










DEMANDS f'OR PEACE 
1 
- "'-.r"""· 
AND MAY DAYSTRIKEi 
I !' \ l:l!.;, A11rli l :J ·ll~•m;i111l" Cur a \\ l~lit-~ ror p.-;11·e." The ~tun Ith ('On· \\t•Mr.01,JI ol ~·nt'h tr•lOps <'Ill In- rereni-c w:t>< ln11•rr1rNNI b~· ofllc!n ls 
1., t:.-rm.111 1•llf•"~ lw•t or th!! !thine, ht•t!' n" lm1·ln;; h1•cn culh•d 10 forge 
• b;•:a!onmn.t 1•1 Ill'\\' l'olonl;1l <'XPttll· further llnk:i In t lw lnll.'ruutlon •• 1 
uonc.. ~u.-h 11 .. that II\ S~rlu. nntl re- ! c•h:tln or n•,·0111tlons. prcllmlnnr;y 
I< ,,. ,,f th.' , las:-' ot U\11> rrqm the , t.l<'t•~ 11>,\nrd. whh:h Wt:rl.' t3ken nt 1tle 
' ""'"'· :irr ni,;uk m 11 m.111!'1'"hl IF· )loH ow tnnrcrcnce. In nld or lhc 
Hml h th tklH' r'JI F1•dcra1lon or moH mt•nL rc pr.:-<cnlath·c-. ot l.<':ilnc 
1.11~1r in c 11l111i.:. upcin "·orkmcn to :1t .\lunkh :ir.- n•t)(lrll•tl IV h.J\'e 11rnni· 
,_,t:l hi the ;\In~· I\•~· ~1rlk•'· Tll\l!h:J t,,1'<1 'l'or><l~h nnd nern1·111 1·on1pir· 
11 , ~··r huuhf b<> :ulopl\'tl, It 111 aJ•1r,; tl\ll ho1uln'fl lhOll~i\llcl fiu.,31.in i, fd. 't • ·h: "1 th•• ~;·or:d .thal l~r;&n.:f I Hn. llr\"ik tn•np!<, 
1 
The (, i11l.!'h1m :\lovt'mrnt 
. 
,•I'> l:r:t1l.i t ,f t.u 1•1<> , ' •J111·1•n1 • fJ!H· 
d 1l!t . ?1 •• I nllnr~ dn•m •i hlu.:- 1ln1l111~ 
',t.:\\' \'c•f:S. ,\11'1! 1$· ~:1j111oll<!<I hy "r • 1:.lf "· •Ul 1 .mu111111 C'•I thdr Intra 
, I I I tlou or lqddn~ l'flllllill;rn. s •\·era I 
a: r~ 1'1"1111 11" 11t mt':r :uu '''nnrn. l•u n1ln•il ln~kor• or tntl\l':lll' lll t ' I ; 
'''tr I ' hn·l i;ln:.;ham lmo\·c·1111•ut ·t n:i· .-n nl:i~ rn11rt'l1c1I t liroui:b t!lcat rh JI 
Ii' ·11 j l i J:.1.111 t'tlll l l.'rt~ t l\t<>11i:ht.UI oll lrl\'l >'lll';fn.! a11tl 11ri;l1111; !<!lC\·tat >r 






or our uolile ('hur<:h. :-1ew pew11 o(. 
d1:i;,t1: df!llKu hu\•e :~l\"Cf\ place to thu 
r•ltl >ettH a new harrh\1QOd floor hllll 
J1cen luld 1lown. tb11 w11lh1 painted 1rnd 
1h•i:or:1tecl. t !te orgau gullery enlarged. 
u ni:.rble :illar. pulpit e.nd l'nnttunry 
evl·ews H1·s Budget :~'.: ·:~:".~:~~~ln::~~l~:~r~~:~.,:ll::r~c:~ 1.1al11 nn1l shle ent rnncell hu.s i;rently 
. . ~~::i~~;;~~i·l~'.11~ ~t..-rlor 11ppenr1111ce of 1 
....---- I Jn offering you our CQnl(rlltulntlons 
19---<'unthmlni,: hi• . C'h(rn""llor ~alrl. 'I'h.:1 <' wouhl be on the occnslon ot your Slln:r Jubilee 
ptl.'Ccrentlnl rc•b.11<'. he ad•bcl. In C."'<' permit u11 nlso 10 tender you. not 
or <'11{.trs 1tnport1-'1 rrom flomlnlon!I ;ilone ihc respect and filial ntrecLIOn 
or hullu. ('h11mb'1rlatu r.nld ne w uu: t\' hlc h e \•ery true Cntbollc bn.s ror his 
or i:hlllln~ In 11011ncl wouhl ho lcrlNI l'th1tor. but nh10 our npnreci1ulon ot 
C'On<'urrent)l• With UCellS profll8 tl\X your human quulltleS M frleudlineSS 
011 profit!' or lhnhc-d llal.JllltY com- und goodtollowishlp tor )'Our Pnrltoh· 
Parties whose ground is.int~ ..... ~~ 
"CankerP ~ay now take advantage 
opportunity offered them to plant 
potatoes immune to the disease. A 
mcnt has now arrived. Parties W. 
WJmes are listed win please call at 
office and pay for them and take immedi.• 
ate delivery from the Furness WithY 
P~emises. 
ALBERT J. BAYLY, 
Secretary of Agriculture 
i lltlags lllx pence Jl~r bolllt! lor rnn· f'llnle~, 1t \\ Cuhl be d cducuicl \I hen lonel'll. which you poe.~ct.$ In n mork· nmcir, •• aplnst l't't' <:nt 11rk<' or th<.' ln<"ome tnx wa11 le11ed whon wnr cd degree. nnd . llnnlly. Reverent! - --r-ten ~11llllnwa llilX n n ·rt In I l l d I t I ........ ........ . .......... ....... .... -- .. . - ........ ·~·-· -.. , • ..., l'l'. 11• " 1. Wl';t t 1 d>mm 11~ 0111 o u rePOr . 1',nihor. to prny ihnt coil mnr 1>0nr : ••••• •• , • • 4 •• •••• •• • • ••• • • • • • - • • • • • • • • • • -· • · • • • ·- • - ";. ~ dntr would be doulilcd, ht! Mltl. uncl C11011ccllor nddcll l'arlln1nc:n.l "ould out bis uholccl'l blt>Sl!h\g11 on you. ! l , t • on apnrkllng wlnl•>! duty would bt• be- Ul'kl•d lo lmpe>ltQ lu1·y on wur pro· grant )'011 vigorous hcnlth. nnd llPnre i: 'J' he Fash i 0 n j n ·t: I ftfty Pl'r c·cnt. nd\•an<'<'. The hcor llt>1, prc>CN·d s ur "bl•·h would lie n p- you man)' rcnrs • to lnbour lu 11111 : : 
a. duty would IJ<• lncr•·ur.\·tl lo thirty 11llc-cl to rtdttc(· t>xcrM prollh. l'olnl· sen•lce. 1• HA T.S /\{JI 1<hllll111t" itund11rd harrcl, anti pth-N1 lnit ouL nM·c11l!lty ttr 11e11unncnt pro· Outed nl St. l'ntrlck's. In tho City ; : 
Sleev e iess for ~~ to l't)ll~UJUUr n1lsc1l ll!'nny tile pint. Ill t ax. C'hnmb rlllln l!llhl re!!Ull ()(or SI. Jobn's. XewCoundhind. thlt• 3 l~t ;; 
1·: Shirts ~1'<'hanrcllor nnnounr~\ that CXl!l'llll \ l.•lt or rommlis11lon tlent to Ca1111dn tlll)' or )larch. Anno UOmlnl Oner 
ld 11roflU. t .1-,.: \\ould IJ~ rnlM·•I tn lxty nml l.i11lt:>d Swte:i to lnve!<lli::uto 'fbou!l!llld nine hundred and twenty . • : \:\ All ~ j 0 ){) t prr t:<'nl nncl 1un«nchncn1 ' 'ulorom lll<'lbnd of prollll' fol'uUon wne tbol Signed on behnlt ot lhe Men Parish· f: 
..., SJZCS ~ ·~ per garmen ttl l thlly oC .tlf1y 11cr 1•cnt on • hn~orte1\ 11\l'thod~ 111M111cd iberc were not suit· loner~ or St. Patrick's, ~ : ~~ 1\\1 cli;-;1rs \\,J!\ Included In U<;\\ Ul);atlon. <'ti to tlrMt llrltnln. I JOHX BARROll:. Chlllrmnn, 1,. 
.... , (..,0'181NArJ"l0NS ~ -- -- _ __ 1 Joli:\ )I. sJ>F;Anxs. 'l'ren11urer. :: rt _, b ' ~ A.do A ~ R ' lhOlll.:! for •he 1·:t.;rnr1I C'll)'. t l cntc rl JO!IX J . M\'RPllY. Se1:rclnry. 1;: 
x\ PORO~S lti ress n en y cm ~m•r c-1a 1c- 1011ttr1&1 11111t11('ll. to tho nt~Pr.r \H' ~1 ~ · · J 1110· rnl ,'l;ly )'rmr Jlf1> , lln11 b~N •: nNh•o ~I>' Uellr 1-'rlentli;: !. 
• I J The r I g h t th n g f 0 r --- llll I fol. or work. \\ (' lo.1r'll l11ill tho ' I fhn.nk ~·ou UlOSl t.llll"Crf!I}• ror t . 
' i summer ltf•{, r ullll'r 1t~1m111· ... :-lihrr Jnhll:of'. t .irly )'f'nt '• or ynnr prl~ ittioud were your kind c~ngratulation11 (in tho Ill· :l, 
lr>t ~ 'i!IC:>nl ut llr. Hr{·ltln Wh<'n' you l:t· tnlnmenl oC my $11\'e? Jubilee. t 1H .·. $4 6 •() each 'l'r 'I \' ht I'•" •rt r1 I ll"nr" 'f IKJlll'Ccl nntll fol llns:; hol:l.lth, l111hwed hy I T " l U a ltar aure ; • ~ ' ' ic •· ~ ' ·• ' ' " ' · flu• arduon" n.nnr<' l)f lho ml1111lonnry wentf•Jl\'e ycarir" 111 • 1 • 
-;.; '. J Q • H1 I H1 n.,ur. R~•·tor or .~' . l'il'Tlt k'~ . Arrl1· imrk or t imt l»•rli.h. COJ[llllllloil rc~l Jy 110 contain n • ·ea Ith oC 111eanlnJt, a : : l"~l l\~1 rl!rn·r l• or ·" · J•1?n . :rn I re upcrntlon ohcl\!ti1'~o. Sulr.1!'· wo:illl1 of rccollccUl)nio, I\ W(l.allh or ;: .i\ A. lso f ll l u lines 't"~ \'1•r;; lt"l' l'rl II I '~:.ilrl·r.: • • . flllt'Jltly \\'C •Ind YOll Ill 8t. (Jrori;r- con11olallrm11. hut. 11 bnrdl!n or r('llJ)(>n· : • 
I ( i (1' 11 f's c I 1(IJll0 is a I l cl 1·ni11•· lo •hi~ l'l otrt>J ytlU 'h4·lr • '"""' • c11i('t4 or vnur klndlv 11rlr. Ii)' (lllnlltl<'!< tr I b nvc been ablo to do tcomc llilng • : ., 
For Spring 
We show a well· 
selected v.aricty of 
the smartest and 
prettiest styles in 
English and Am· 
crkan 
HATS 
m ~ '1 1111 1111'11 or .. 1. J •Hrld. J ara u 111111 lfr. Or I\'('. Wht•ro filr'lAllnl lll<'lll · 'lflJlllly: bolh 11p1rlt!lrtl ond ltm11oral.lz· \: 41111 r;ot'.1ht1io n •. "11 ' .'.'' ' 11tt:U11'.''"llt "'1,,r,o t11lllt ;l'l:'tll!'<I. \vb•·n >'nu wcrl! UP• In Ibo cJlfrcronl 11arh1h o& to whlrb 1 .:: I ~ 
,., Suede Q. ~ru" ~lh" r J ,1f,llc~ ti. I n I ii l '!rlpulnlrrl Ill lh<' l'.1r .. h o( SI. Hrlde'i; hnvo boon sent ll la Inn i::rcat rneo~-~::, for Laclic.'i and \~~ ;g1 IGo•I.· )'Oii rc-un 1 11 ahn()~l dct1UtuLO or o;:- urc duq to 1110, loyalty, wh~le to- •, l f ~~i. J ~'LOVE s ~ Twt·n•.~·- 11~·c ~·c·ar,, aL rite ,\ liar! • l t•sh•i.11 .. ul hulhllni::i. When you lcrt opcrntlon and 11te>rlln1t raltt" or the,!! Children. 
m " . ~J ~~It~~ ~1.~:~11~!:11';r fl~~:'.: 1.'.1;; ;~~;,~:;~:;::~: ~tm;11~11~H;:~1r",:1d1l:! .. :1~t:·~~c~uc:~::u:: ~=~"~!:: =~10r::::::8~ow:::r.' h;~:1i: . ' •;~~:ed. Semi-Trimmed nnil Un• h C ~ h ·r :u',.i offcrh11: tho fllvJn•! S.1crl<lct-, yo'.;r ncl:nlnlKlrath·o anti or1mnltlng besl pnrt or my prllllltly urc haa bllen l: tr'mmcd ~ (J J'CY 9 "I'a Jl a 11 d fl Jl a ry ~' 11r11nchh1~ \ho (;m.11cl, n•J1hlnl.1 ~1 rln~ nblllllt~ . M ri·~lor or Tt\ll):iJl:SCY )'1'1\1 spent In tho oulport.~, w~ore faith ':' I . 
f.<j SJ1ad.n.s. • •he Su('rn1nout" , hrln~ln~ tho 11l1k aw~ J:W(1 C11rt:1or rvlde.nce or your e~cr~ and loyalty to Cbbtcb are, H !b lhe {· N..:w Flowers in Sinslc~. Bunch;;s 
.\ , . the 1b'lni; the <-On"Wlntllm 1 oC our 110 1> In i l!o cr"ctlon o( tho lll&h School at Parish ot St. Palrlck'11, tho outahmcl.I ! · 
m ~ Rollr,fon. 1111cnclln1: 111111 helm: ttt><>nt 111 llt1tt. to\\ 11 nn1l churches 11n:l 11chooh1 Ing feature or Cslbollc life. jh and Trailers. ,\ VALUE UNJ ..... QUJ\LED tbo lllllmato t.l!rvlN:.ot G~ll. ,.' "11nt n In other p:\rt.:J nC the 11nrl'<h. ln both 1 g ladly avail myself of W11 oppor- t 4 ··- ·- ·- ·- --·---·----~ ~ m,11rvcllou" relros1•01 t Is t io pltltual > hl•r morllQry lini;cnt, nmr Cnthorty tunlt.,y to thank one and all ror t heir ! I ~ mo or n Prll!llL! I I I I ~ I Tl h I hi b ti .,.. le l If c.1;1,1-ol ond 111\1 ee n111o-..>·• at tho ur· help Jn r..arrvtng out the wlellea or • 1 .,. on:- n w <' 1e • r ~ '' e1r11 --,,- I i ' bl1' tl.r 1 flol, Mn ~ Is donbtleu b~n.u- · ,.ll'e or )'Ollr pto11lt' an1I your charity Hla Grace tho Al'chblebop., In the re· 
t B . Br others tUul ::,(\ 1'();110Un11:; bul not r,111 bt'!lll• and :it<::i.I lo tile C'~U!IO or God havtn1 nontlon O[ your Cbnrcb, ··~ ror tba I ~ owr1ng w tlCul, not tho lr!la ron~l)llllJ; la this .endesro4 >"OU lO >Our Parlitblone~ many ki.Dd ..... 3" received .rrom you \ij _ ~ rno1:1rnnt when ho rou.nd~ out tbe run j AJLllough rou h1n·c t>tt11 but a re" alnce 1 came to St. Patrick•· and et· 
11erloJ or " quarnir or n CE'ntnry a:r 14 i,ihort ye11.ra Rettor or Lhh1 Parl•!I fl peclall1 now on the occutlJ11 or mJ • • 






H1 • • ;ttJ T>rll'at or the !\!oat HI.1th. I hlUI hc<'n ton;; enouRh tor u• to tall1 SllYer Jubilee. I prar. that Ood marl t . ~ 
:,, ,,.,, ya11r 011 1~· 1 ou~olo.1tlom1. 1''ro111 th(' cln>·.' r.11hh1n<'l' nf our belond Arrbbillhop. and fold. , i , , . 
. ftS lilf!!I ~ ~ fPJ!!} ~ fPzt' (a-.2) ~ rili!;J ~l" bt·n llJI a yo1lt.h ur l!i you left rou .. 1.1 cht<' In r.;r<'at m .. aare the decora- H. T. RENO\:&'. ~z:-:i:1t:t :t:Z J:I :ca i:z 1:n:t:::i~ ZJ&!~Pl!tlf=stt)~1::~:t;i:;·Qi!Qli~-~~Alli\5A!P~~-
I ' ' 
.. 
' 
tHE EVENING ADVOCATE 
a Fisherman. · 
MUSTAO'S HOOKS 
Navor Miss 
Ask for Mustard's 
Tht' Uos.<;ip . of a Rambler. 
Sir Edward Clnrke. K.C., who 
hns just celebr1ueJ his . ci~htieth 
l>irrhdnr, Cilunrs nmong his mnn) 
.-tahi1s to distinction tha fact thnt 
during the cour<-e M '1i:; iont kRn·· 
;;ur<;¢r be. 1'1!\'ti once wn:- instru 
menrttl In securing the den•! 
penihy--n matter not of ncciden 
hut ';r>f humnne intention and uh 
~ten'tion . In th!~ connection h~ 
tells 11 ".fory of n ~ oun~ nd\·ocatc 
"bo cnmc to him one dny, claimin;: 
to have Sll\'Cd :l rrisoner'~ lifl' 
"Wh11t, did vou de fend him on :> 
murder charge?" 11sked Sir EJ· 
ward. •'No. sir," w111' the ""swer . 
" I oroscclltt~I." 
. ... . 
Mr. C. j. Cutclilfe Hyne, the It 
novcli$t. and creator of "Captain ~ ~. nf!leJ8j;ji 
.KcHle." recently told how i1e ent of die • 
found ·1ocnl colour and incidents Wcate~. m I Jo ~ 1n 
for his s tories . When he cal!'e cha.rge ~f t c Rq~ 1 U.in.. J~ 
down from Cambridge. he s:ud scribes 1n . s rcman1scencos the 
and round thnt he would have to precautions "1kolf.when Jhe Qlleen 
work for n living, he looked abo•Jt went to Ba!m~ral. The _wh1>le 
ror something that did not need length of the hne from Wmdsot 
br!\ins or a great amount of ex- to Ballatcr '1tas wa.tched and pat· 
ertion, and begnn to write novels rol!ed.. All ·shunting across the 
r:•===:::::t::i· oczo c::===o czo1:i:::==::zoc:191i:::===oc:10i:= The art of writing novels, he went main lines was stopped for half nn ~ • ~ on. resembled the makin~ of :i hour. A loc>k-out man tra\•elled ~ READ T'HE BOOK snvoun· omelette. Each contained on the engif\e. in order to look ' _ certain' fixed ingredients, and back alon1:t cha traln for any ir· I ,' rnch needed n "tuck pf the wrist" I r..:gulnrity ' in running or signal THEN o to put them together. · rrom the pa54engers. Th.? en. () D • •• • gine driver ahd fir~men were thus 40 V cry Choice Turkeys Beet, Parsnips ~nd ~ Carrots. 
a y c E , Th P' t 0 Mr. Hvnc said he firs t took n free to look ahead. Even i.o 
0 ~u an IlJOY e 1C ure ~ trir 10 the Bnlcnric Isles. " trnvd· ' hnrdly n journey pia~sed withuut Turnips and ~abbagc Citron and Lemon Peel 
SheUed Almonds and 
Walnuts ~ ling per foot on a shillin~ a. d8)'," ~~me ~Ort Orf.complaint , from ~he I hb personal luggagq cons1 un~ of · ·1s1rious p scnger, and when :i tontbrush and n spare clay pipe. ,: -•· Hij.!hlun . scr\'fmt was the rph TXT t A E l O Thence he wandered round · the messenger chosen t<' convey the~c 
o --.J. J e P"f' ay 0 n ag e e Mediterranean, seeing Venice on j complaints t~cy had 1grown in Asstd. Icings and SpiCt'S 
. n I a lira B day. He next embar;keJ . force by t.he time Mr. Ncele henrd 
o Uy 1-:fHl~L M. DELL. on nn Arctic expedition, ultimat~· I l~cm .. ''1 he l~uce~ s1ws the c.a~; 
ly Mrolling home across Arctic nagc rs shaJ<1?g like the . devil. 
l.apland, a distnnc.: of 850 mile'\, lohn Bro-.im mformcd him one 
Tiu,; hy •·ne of the leading :tuthori. or lhc day and one hving on dried fish. and torment.!J ·,~h •. I 
Sh I be h · h Ni-'- l O v mnenu"tt ..... that. " 11riousl'-' en· · t •• •. . 
Skipper Sardines 25c tin 
Pure Gold Extracts 
Asstd. :Syrups 35c. bottle 
V cry Fine J.argc Apples 
40c. doz. 
' 
4{ her be t book.~. ort y to s own an t c ... c I ,, -~ v... - 1 :'Q~b, abound in those regions.· London su urban hfe 1s. being 
e went to Mexico. where n rath· -nnsformed In North Mitchum. 
ru~i~ punishment was meted : urrer. where eft'orts . ore ~eing ~-caught smuggling thz :.1n~e to break down the ~arricr or 
~ insect which produced ~ ~serve. A rcprc:st'ntauve com· 
IO dye. o~t of.the country. r r; ittee o r ~u ban.ds anu Wi\'C." in 
iftatr f>eing skinned and ~c~ rond 1s1affil!a ted to an aSSO· Ired in'sand ttnd vinettar. auoo for ~he 1mpro\'ement of 
. • u . • fc in J?encr~I in the distriCJ, . •. 1\1· 
r f lengthy struggle tho? n:l'dy the weight n! rhc comb111ul 
Scots Greys have vindi :.!ren~th of the re;;1dents has been 
od t6eir claim to he regnrdl!J used in nttei}ipts to obtain better 
the 
and 




in the City . 
A'l' 
.. the "Household Cnvalry" o' tnl\'Cllini.:. fn ~ilitiC3 , The id.ca ur· ' J Sr Joh ] ~ Scotia.id. As such, thcr nrc no\ ~~~nted ~n ~he .:omrndcsh!P of l ; •" • . • zL{ N ·11 & t•tib • ~~~~!l!!i}~~~.::=::=a~~ }iable fbr service a~ro,1d durini: i11h tnq• llfe:+1nd now the wives as I LI' bby Mc Cl J y ii! times or pence. This is n prh ii· well ns 1hc1 r hus bands meet rn- 1 1 dJ · 
." egc that was granted to them 1:.e~~er for .s~cial. sintherings in n J 1:u; & t :~S lhn·kworth 8l. IL ' . . .J 
AT ALL .GROCERS 
iiiiliiiiiiiiilliiiillli•illllllillilillllilllliiiililll ... 11; many years ago by Queen Vic1oric .. pirll o f ~rie dsh~p. Dances, c~n· .._ 
N at the in~iga~on of the lnre .c!ts ~~~ ven1n~. and ~h~t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ E SHOE THE. TQW J Duke or Cambridge. To the sur· !rives nre ID r fuU sv:mg. i,... "'~ ·   ~ rPJ!tJ tilf!!I prise ~f the regiment, it round it· • " • • ~ ~ (i:,-'j;;J ~ (i;r"gfl ~~~Ct>'.=!!;' fiiftlJ ~ ~ ~ ~ CP'.?': RJ 
THE FAMILY 
SHOE STORE. 
self placed on th.: rorc?gn service The F11Jm1no t~ · . ~ ~~~;rF~~~~~ylns~r;.~~r. 1~;1d ~~t~~~ of La~tder t~ ·'TiOB'S STORES LIMITED. ~l 
ordmnr)' course or events would 
1 
_ _ f).3 J ' \t{ 
ha\'C le ft for lnditt ll few WC1:ks l'lda~~ 'Jlhat Talk and 8lng ~ Q1 
ago. The . maner ~~s. however ~ t'J 
· ' ~~:.;~~::; ;J·E::~~:~·::~E; ~:::~.£~:,;~~:~:~:~;:;.:=;:;·~ i ~lour, Po~ k, Beef Beaus, Etc ; 
mn1~ in Scotland. tho clnef "· and he fs not llkoly lo be "" I! - ·~··~.;J..l_.._.-,,, _ _ 
They ~a ~· this Shoe S tnre Sc the rnce for Gl)o"1 Foorwenr 
Styl• :, and Values, and it does ! 
Our Patrons come here for Shoes because we h1we the 
~11mc Better Shoe Vnlues, Better Styles and Helpful Shoe 
Scr\'icc, week in and week out-Seaso~ afrcr Season. 
Ol'R PATRONS ARE ALWAYS SATISFJED! 
W're now 5howing all the lnre creat ions in Foorwear for 
Men, \Vomen, Boys, Misses nnd Children. Thel'e are many 
new beautiful Models in hoth High and Low Cut Styles. Shoes 
for Comrort. Shol!s for Durability, Shoes for Extreme Style, 
Shoes for any purpose! / 
We're Shoe Experts and our Sen•icc is nt the command of 
all our'~iuron~. Th~r.: :ir1i no reJ;l'CtS nr this Shoe Stor~. 
ft\cn' .. Roots •. . , •. . ...... . .$:).20, $6.00, SS.00. $9.00, $12.00 
Boys' Boots ...• · .. .. .. . .. . . ..... ·3.00, $ I.GO, ~5.201 $7.(i5 
Women·s Boots ..................... . . . . ... $.5.20 
.Misses' Boots. · 
Foot Formed Shoes for Children. Skuffcr Styles .. ~2.85 to $1.00 
Remember That. We Say-
The Uest. Shoe Value At Any Stated Price! 
PARKER & MONROE, Ltd. 
\X' omen·s h•air~;es:rs are reap· ~ew on Ute varlely stnge s.o CreQu· ID\ - IN STOCK - ~ 
vntly In the tulUre. .. 1 am going to , 1 LOUR (J d" b d ) ing a splendid harvest this season do Di)' work Qn a ,creen and Blay atl 5000 brls F ea ing ran 8 
out o r n new craze. fo r permanent home: 1 am Jolng to malte the ftm l~, 2~0 " Ch · BONELESS BEEF ~ 
hnir wnving. Women are Hocking real llvlOJt plqturet1 In the world." hej t,\lt ti OICe ' ~ 
in hundreds to smart hairdressers, said to a repruentatlve ot Tho Time&. ~~ 150 '' , Qloice PLATE BEEF 
who pndertake ro remedy the de "Two da)'11 berore J left America, .. , ~ PO r I 
Ocicncies or nature :ind give the 110 aald,."I wu called upon to go up 1 200 " Choice HAM BUTT Rll. 
s lcek-hnired c head of pretty wavy n. little wooden 'atl)lrway, along a 15() " Choice FAT BACK PORK 
1 locks. But the pnth to beauty is dleuuil pai$nge, ahd Into a narro~.1 ~ eos1I)'. A permanent wave, which eo11ge11ted back room- workahop, J ~ 1700 Case$. CARNATION MILK • Is only guarantee1\ to last th ree Will.I to'td: 'No111• 11ft do111·n and dol\'t ~ 1..100. Bags· BEANS I 
m.on th!!, cost £6 6s., and each s ue· epenk.' 1 had mY kilt on Md m1, ~ "' .. 
ccssivc treatment eirer the firs t is skelndhu In my atocldog, and as J 1 700 " . ROUND PEAS 
!;J 3s. !Ult dO\\'n J let my rlgbt band wander !~ 
' • • • • 10 tho hilt of my dagsM. Then 1 · 300 " RICE J1 
This is a golden ycnr for Lon· beard a buutog. tining ~and. I wu1q 1000 Boxe! RAISINS. \I 
d<>n nijtht clubs. Small wonder. In a clnemat6graph room Melng Coq~ : 1 
when the prop\-ietor <Sf B night the tint Um• In th• 111·orld a real \V oft'c . th abov to the trade at unusually low prices. i 
club charges 10s. ror a jug 0£ Uvlog plcLUre. the object on lhe l~ e f e e 
"cup,'' the ing redien ts of which screen wu 1tlnglag to roe. It wae a~ ~ ------·------
have cos t him Is . 6d., and when he most uncanny 11enutJon." j ~· ~ I 
can find 200 people reacty to pay "They hue got It; It I• perrected-. • , ; T RE L fl 
£ 1 Is. for admission to his estab· lhe talking and singing picture," Slr j~ ~  ~. B s· . 0 :C';" IMITED. 1·. ~ hshment every evening . . A guinea Harry declared with empbula . .. It Isl· iJ, ~ ~.:..:..::...--.---l••••••lillim••••••••Miil•••••"r ·~ usually the limit for admittance lbe wonder or lb• world." 
to rhese places, though some of Altlloqh b• wlll be back fn Enc·1 AGENTS. 
THE SHOE MEN. 
the more prosperous char&e 30s. land la, August. ~Ir Harrr l•ader 1 
a ticket. The rice of food var doea not. co a hl Loado1l 
. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, 
lndu$trial School 
- · For The Blind 
George St. A. B. C. Girls' Inter-Collegiate - . broke·up the Methodlat'• comblnaUoD. 
Bask t Ball but contd not atop • tb-'r nre 1tioUI. e Both ceotrea played WelL Tbe aat -
On Sunday, April 18th. the Georgl' -- 'match 1,. to be pl'led Wedf1•"1 et- 'C'M ~· .. ~· 
.\ r<'l>f•''ent:UIVt! mfflhtK of ladle:'! Strecl Adult nlhle C'l:IJ(ll held it!I Oil· The tll'l!t glrlll lnter·colle~late b&ll· ternoon.. The tollowln1t la tJ6 llaet fte t:- Wfll ~ 
and t:t>nlleineu lntcre.">lllll In the for· nul!l met•tln,g. Arter the hearln~ °' ket ball gume, lletween the l'tfathocllRt 1111:-· · ~0,:.~ .... • 
111·•111111 IJf un l11dm1trlol ln11tltutlun lhl.' le1<..-w11. a nd Ille report -. or om<'er.1 " II d h S ' BISHOP ~ENC..ER-F'orwal'dl S. w ~ , , 1 • 1 . 1 , ..,o l'ICe un BIR op peucer. which • • ll., o , •dull blind or ~ewroundluml. or the pmn )enr. t 1e elc.oet on of on ~cr11 I •Ho1U1e E. Scandrett· ttnlfi! ~ r.tlal· Tb ....,,. t 
ror 1he '' c I I . d w 1111 11layecl In Snen(·er Hull on Frida) • • ' · · • waa 
. 1~ In thl> Donni or Trn1lc Dulld· or 1 16 <>n'IU ng > eor commence · .. • kt>r; guard11. n. Woods. I. Rf'ndell. a1 e 8. w 
'lllil< h• i rdn'" nftemoon ·ind wus Ther ure n-1 rollowR:- rl.'RUlted In 11. \'lctorr ror the Methodl~t t~l ar 
1 inl Y~~1e • ' . ' 'l' b u ,. .,.. I l at I "' . r 8 16 Th l\IETHODJST- -'<>nrard'- II. ir.11 1- a ... .,.... .,. < 't'1«'fOI Among tho11e pre!!· l'11c er- mr. '. ''· Ayre. re-c P<'ll.'c. r 11. .,> u "CON o 1 lo . e 1 ~ -....; •;.;.e· ~p;, m~l .~ •• ( ~1 ..,.., · sciulret1. wife or the A.<1111. '!'cacher- ?\Ir. C'. t '. rruu. t1eum11 were evenly mulched anil. the wkk,. ;\f. !lbbert.O.; l'~ntr~. ~J 4 
'
111 
"' c u e ~U Pre,lcll'lll- Mr. C'. t-'. St·ott. re·e\e•·t· xumc clo.~o from 11tart to flnleft. Not re!l(·e, ,guard~. O. Xitt.- ;l, i~ ~...._'81111a l'tilll~ ~tlnlster. :\Ir'<. · , ard r, R 0 etl. until the lit.'lt r1erlod did lhe ..,111ner11 I The ltfetbodlst •P..,... we'? L ~ ~IN at ""'!: 
.f11rlon1t. )lf~s " · lluywor · ev. j erw J PO.t'llOllll M. M•W!I 0. BlllMlli 
11 1 Sir Jo!<eph Outerbrhli:" \'h'e·Prc.~.-!llr. J . l\I. Bart.our. i;e~ the lead. An out11tandlng fature • · • : • . llllilililldl~iilliiHll ('Jll<lll " 1' . ' So'"rccnr\." J ol1n P Fowler • of the 11ume wn;. the <'Omblnat•~u or ancl F.. ;\lartln.' Spentllt .... Wert' fte •.a. \\. n Grlt!,·e Or Blackall ' ,,... •· · " ,.. lhlll· · ' · ' ,• ~ut SAt·t" :llr {')•rll F llorwoocl the S11e11por ft1rward11 and hucl ll 0.01 M. llutrhlng11, n. !\lewM. C. C'ranP and an• Nit• Yarll: o•C>!l~•~*I : ~; A. }Jo\nlng, (' R. Sll.'t'r , ., " · ,. ~ .--. • · · ' • t \l•·;.""i·~~.m und It, Dowden. 'T'rt:1•111rer- ~Ir. Ooori:e Jhmll•r. heen for the ulcrtue"~ of the l\letbodll•t . M. < am11ht>ll. _,_..;.."-4ilJt1-... ..... ..;.;~!1·~ 11 
•
1 
• 11 0 lev, occupied the Arl!\t. TN.•u11.- l\lr. Jo;rne11t lh111ter. l(l1arcl-. lhl' KUme wouhl have been dlf- 1 -- -- 1 .,..ADVEB'n8B nt, 
lhin \\ , 1· n r " 11 _... 1 '·J t Librarian- Mr. n)•ron Hultyard. rercnt. '!'he S11em·f'r 1t11nr1I" ol~o .\DVlmTISt: I~ TRi ",lJL\'CW.A'"tT , E~Q ;A . hJlr ;incl br e > out n.,. t Je o., ec . 1 c F 
• l ll•th~~11~u1~1 ~u.Ll~~un-M~ J~nn. ~c~ I•----------------------~--~----------~~~-~~ ,.f ow ntrl' '"K· ' ' "' • • , 
h W• tr who rull)' <'O\'erl'd the Orga11l11t-Mr. c; . K. I eel. 
\Ir. Ju n ·11111 ' ·r~Rth· enthused the Vlollnhu- Mr. Wllll:1111 llrl!ll. IL• t f u • I • d lieft ~1t11mol. . It • ..X('(' Ullll· ('ommlllt'I' IS . 0 nc ume e~ 
. I • Thc·re ;1rt! ubl)ul :.!60 nclult · 
mr.t n~ I. C I . who:<e lh'es n1·e )Ir. llnrry 1\l:lcldh'k. Mr. John fl. 
Mind tn t 11" 0 011~ ' Fowler. :\Ir. ('. J . Wln>IOr. )Ir. A. 11 . • • ' ' llll•~l'l'lbho. ht>t:t.11!<~ tbt>y ft re unable to ~. Snelgro\·e. Mr. Ch1111. r eel. )h . 
, 3rn their h\'ln~ Thill sune or ntrulr11 · , • 1 11 A t • • ltt•"' to contluun \\ llllam Ku i: 1 • A h John "~ •• •11 Hill 
,.111 nut " ittrm ~"' ~ '!'he rePorL of the $('<'rotary llhOWNl 11 • ... ur • .-r 
mu..t1 1un1..t>r. for n Is full)' belltil\' ed 1 1 lan~n thcr . Andrewt. C. F., llerrymeethls Road l . a 1trcat ucrea.,.c n nttenc , ~. ' ibaJ 1hr n·~1 t or )<'l'tl.'r~ny 11 meeting hclni: 111 pre11ent 215 member:< enroll· Adey. s .. cnre Gen'l. Dellnry 
,.111 b•· Jn l11t1tl1111lon \\ hlch ''HI 611 1 1. t The tlat1t1 111 nl~o 111 0 itOOcl Ansty, Capt. Oeorse \) 'r \\. l I I ·nld ti ~ ei tu ( u e. Abbott " ' p I • St t ib~ 11' ~ ' r l' r rn Y " k flmuwlnl !<tnncllni:. nncl thl~ ~·t"a r • "m., r nee 1 ree 
111~11 ,.r I• \••n df'ar 10 hl11 henrt; for 1 1 n 11 f hellrr nnl' thnn Abbott. Wm. H. I . • · kl prom :tc• to '" nr , u D le b st. 1-r"·n ~ "ar~ he hns .. l'en wor · ng to the ln>ir. The mcctlni:; 1,10,.ccl \\llh tlll' Ander110n, ... ra. B., nc wort 
1in111: tbl~ abo111, :1nd It would no Bl'ncclh tlon, :;,GO 11.m. Atwood, Charles, care O.P.O. 
o111ubt ht.Ir•• 1:ikc11 Prnl·tlca l shape be· ---o-___ Arm1tronir. 0., care llllltar)' 
iv1,. hut fc>r tht> war The "Peaker At The Casino A•olon Supply Co .. Water ~ 
dul n<•~ I\ i-h to paint 11 i;ntl'ROme ~ 
pll'turt>,I bu1 11~ l'lt<•d one or two In· , B 
, 10nr~ thnt mad1• hi:< he:IN.'rll think roan:r· \dnm.. t'on1111111y Slm:t> "hi l Anrrett, Q.arge. ~ Oe\'l'L 
•• )Ir. Gt ll·H reoJ for him enrre!lpond· Sfrrl'I ~nlc:r" t Barrett. Wllfred. 
1nr.- .,/:h !bf C0''1•rn111ent . h1 wltlrh -- j Brake, Edmund, Le'1le St. 
111,. !Ion. "r $qulrt'1'. on behnlf or A l11r~e und l.'llthu11ln11Llr audience Barbclr, Mni .. Gower S&. 
iho• r.o tl'llt1ll'n1. proml~ed $2:..nno Wnil In evlden<'e 111 t11e Cu&lno 'l'hent re! Barrett, dirk (card) Water 
lur ... Ill lrtll 11011 work nnfl $10.000 0 I lust e\'enlng to wltnC~it the You nit· Bome11. l\lllll lllal'J', OanfllOD em 
10r tur upkl'<!11 providing $50.000 be Adam!\: Compnnr In "In secret Ser-I Bartltlt, Mrs. Jamu. Beaaont. k 
ra1 • .,1 " " fllh 1·rlptlo11. ' ' ' Ice." Thl11 111 11 ve1·y powerful melo· Bnll, Mra. J. s .. Jamea SL 
\I tht> rlo>I.' or ) Ir. Welr'11 nddr('lla dramatic plrce, and was bandied by Balley, .Albert, Waterford B. Road IDlalld; Illa Or 
th•· 1oll11~ln1: r<'"llullon. proposed by thlll talented company with perfect Bell, J . .A. Bell., Naile'1 Hill \~ t:r!· Uowrlng und seconded by .. af\c. Bell, O .. Nogl1'a Hill I ; B 
'fr.. ~~11ir.·•. '"'11 carried unanlm· )lls!l .UarJle •\dams played a ''t'rY Bennett. :Miss l\t., llllltary Road • F.arla, Miu Ethel. can Qea'I. Dtl1Ye17 ~ 'wi 
n••ly; l I . popular role. that Of Bet<'lle Orey. 'n Brewer. O\>edln.b, Adelaide St. ;_J.:Vana, ..... Julla, care lllM carter Howlett, Jin. IUl!iillfclt:·· t111~1.1t I. 1lle opinion or 1hls me~t-1 Cunndlnn girl who 111 lo tbt! employ I Brenncick. John. Water Sl. Wul 1 Eapn, M .. Wat•r St. HoHand, Iha O. I' .
• ni; 1b:il 111.. pro1>0~lllon owllned by, o( the Brll.l1<h O~vernment and lit!lll Dllthl', llll"ll., cc:o :Ul'll. Fleet) P1:nn)'-, Eason, Georre HalleJ, T. X. 
\Ir \\'f,r Ii '1onhy ot ~1U>1><>rt. nncl to Ruulo 10 ger on)' lnrormatlon of '\\•ell Road : Eaton, D., care Royal Stores Hacllon, lln. Emll1, Franklin AYe. 
:lil» 1Jll't·1h11f 11lo1dgl!~ lt!<elC to u11e Its• mllltnry mo\'ements In that country. , Brine, :'ltlt<S Victoria. care G.P.O. I Eales, Andrew Mra., Eut Eud Ofllct Hndaon, Mlu .Alice >I. bf·• ,.n4.,.,.011~ 10 give etrect to It." 1 ) Ir. H. Wilmot Young a ll'O had a very I Bishop, Miss llflldred. co J. Maunder Earle, Ja.mes R.. F'rallklln An. Hudson. Miu L.. Oeorp St. 
ptr q. R Stl'er 1hen propcn11.'d and powerrul role, Captain Ivnn Rndalotr. Bishop. Mls1.1 Susan, co Pal'k.. Fino I Earle, lltra.. core ::\f. ?tfoore Han1. Mrt. Beute~ Hamilton St. 
Ri·r. l':foon lloli 1!l'COt1ded this re~o· who Is In lo\•e wltb thb1 benuUCul girl l Brinton. Miu L., Theatre Hill .Edwards. !\Ilsa B .. Sprtncdale st. Hutl'hlnp.' Miss Sadie, care Gen'l. tutl~n. \\"hlch l\Ul' also curried uuonl· : rron1 Canndn. His clever work In lo!!t Droderlck, Mrs. Wm .. Pennywell Rd. Ele1on. :\fra. It.. Victoria SI. DellYerr 
:M•.•I) ~ I night's plar won ror him mucl1 pralbe I Bowera. M1'11. Osbourn. Brewery Lan• F.senu, Sllmuel Holt. Oeo. H. 
•·That this meeting re!!of\·es Itself ond oclmlrntlon. :'llr. Perry Xorman Baker. :\Ilsa Emily, Circular Road I F:me"ley, Mls11 ltnry Humphrey, Mr11. ('a,:1.,rlne. 
!d1u :i 111mmmce with po. wer to add 011 Colonel Borlll wu espcclully good I Bowden, l\lox, Pennywell Rood 
1 
Enola, MIH Sadie, (canl), (R.) Jey). Reed's Poh•l 
10 II> nnmb!:r.. to formulate o plan or In that role, and Mr. Ooonld -'lnck M Brown. Hyll'.lan. Water Street lloyle11town Hunter, lll111 Annie 
tam1r:1l;;11 to gi\'t l!ll'ect 10 the obJel'I l.lcut. Bnroak)' nnd Walter llforgnn or Browning, 0eol'ge , Hudson. Philip A .. Vll'torla St. 
ct th~ 111t•e11ni. :rnd 10 report upon the Oagshlp Victor was Interesting m, Brown, Adnm • F , Hammond. G., Alland1&le ltd. 
1'~ nttirn of llr. Wt!lr 10 Xewfound· well ns n bl\ humourous. Anotl\er Bolger, ;\Uas Alice. Queen's Road 1'';y, James, Pleaan11t St. Handrlgan. Mr., Waterford Brhlge 
laud R , prominent charaeter woa General Burf;e. Daniel. Flower Hiii F-.1rwell. I\11111 Jrene, Ddchrorlb St. • Howard, l\1111 KatlP. Cochrane St. ~Ir. Stl!er wu appolnted con,•enor. I Omerotr. n \·ery stern gentleman, wn11 Burton, Mlea Violet, l'ew Gower St. Fitrrell, S .. Gower St. . Hoean. MIRs llary. Wattr St. 
'!lit mwtini: tlten ndJourned. Mr. Impersonated by Mr. Geo. C'. Denton. Button. Mrs. Rebecca, Oower St. Fro.er, Mr1., James Sl H•tcblnp. Henrr (card) cnre Oen'I. 
\f~ir Ir~'es ror llallrox by lhe Rosu- ISpeclnl mention mny also be mndo ot Butler. Mrs. .A. lt. ~ar St. Fa~an, lla.nnah. Gower St. J>.!liverr 
l.t:•I, hut will rqturn here by that 1 the work or :'Illas lTorguerlte Youni; l• Bullon. Mrs. Frff. Gower St. Fagan, Mr11. Hannah 
•lllp nt'~I trip, 11,.hen the qu~tlon or o~ Bnrones11 Daehotr. n ' 'ery attrnctlve Sugden. ~ ... Carter's Hill l Freeman, llfnr.. Alhu1dale Road J 
ltr, f:<'l wlll b1• detlded. Tile mo\•e-lnnd wln~ome llnte Ind)'. whlh1t :\llit" Burton, lllra. Henry, Hamilton St. Feitham, ::\1011ee, core M.188 N. Full· Jelley. E. s .. care 01."n'l. Delivery 
(card) core 
M<'Donnltl, H. {'., (card) core 'Jen'I. 
Delh•Pry 
M<'Donald. Mr11., Allondal<: Hon•• 
• McDou~all. !\fr". Sudie. care G. P.O. 
i\lc\\'hht>, F:. R. 
i\lc-U'l,lllr. flonsld. Patrick St. 
)lorGn•gor, Jamet ~~Dl .... ~ 1<1!11 launt'b.,d. !Ind n~ It IR Otndys Buller u~ Princess Petro~ge)'1 eut1er. Ralplt I bum. Xew oo..-er SI.I ' J•wer, Ford. John St. Cl:!~ 1ha1 ·•1J1w:r111f 10 nil. rll'h und poor, lef~ nothing to be de!<lrc:-d. ?.Ir. John 1 Bursey, "l\Uu O. lJ,. care O.P.O. Flemming, Mr11. Alice, Wk'llford St. Jau~. Oeo~e. Duckwoflh St. rtt.r~ I~ no ctoubc ;1bo111 Its •U<·c:-e~~. Gregory aK Dnron Dueller or the . Burke, a.tu. Julia, Duckworth SL ! Fe•·er. Peter, Water St. Wellt Jerrett. :\f,11. Fred. Pre11eott St. ~ 
I t 0 ~ocre1·,er•lce and llr. John Slmmond11 Burn11, \\'m., Water Street ' Flemming, H., P11trlck St. John&on, Wm .• Fla\'ln's St .. or Flower · Xlxon, ~It'll. R .. Oeorge St. 
UK 1''athl!r BUMOtll, portrayed tbelr Bany, MJli A •• Lime St. I Flynn. Miit! nttn Hiii I t\oaeworth1. Frederick. Wa1er St. Concert And parts with dlstlncUon. Burke, Tttomu, (card) care O.P.O. Fltpatrlck, J11n1e11, Colonial St. Jackman, Ml'l!. X., Cookstown Rd. I Noaeworth:r, :Mlaa M. E. Water SL. 
Entertainment _ The-...udevllle number. were be- Bun:r, Loula. a.o....- SL , Fitzpatrick, Mrs. Mary Jone11, Pte. E .. Waterrord Rall 
1 
xoscworthr, :'lllss v .. Qneen St. 





x.ara. llaelr. SlmmOadl udCarndl. Batter, JoHpll v.. (card) care Gen'I. Fo•·ler, Miss ;\f, Johnston, Jamea. Sehr, Gordo:1 W., ~<Hl.'worthy, Mrs., Dcncl SL 
Rmlth. J,.,,uc, Dr«'nnan's NL 
Siner~" S .. ('1>cl11pr'11 l..ane 
'!>l!!•·kll'~~. Joe 
rat to r lat aood mt1le bf Miu VIYlau.._i!.la:ro -.ad Barntt. Illa Salle, Rennie'• Mill Rd ... ~orbell, w. I Jnnu, B .. Bo Isam St. :0.(lpler. IA!onarcl. core a P.O. (<~Jr\)) 
&B. latter' ~ to HIJIODd to re- Dellftl'J' 1 Foley, Michael, Bell st. care Oeo'I. l>ellvery I 
Mr& Sarab A., M.0.8. I Fowler. \\'m. Joy, Ml&l A. I o T 
Foley, Rnlpb, (card) IJaokman, ~11811 Hannah, Codner'!! O'Rourke, :i.ll&s Mary, Water SL 1Tnylor. Frederlrk. Field St. 
I Foley, Mrs. Terrance Lan~ 1 OJford. Aflhur, Flower Hiii I Tqylor, ;\lr11. H. F .. Water St. 
: Furlong, :Ulas llasg(e. Burk',; $Qua re . J eans, N. H., Water St. West I O'RI 11 ~ti , 1 1 LI St I Tlppll'. -'lni. A. F II u 1 e y, ' s11 .. argnre • me . 
1 u enon .... rs. S., O'Leary, )1!111 Annie. ~ew Oower Et. Toope, :\II"' Ar;nu. Wl\ter St. 
Fole)·, Pat.rick. Codder's Lane K Oates. Oeor~c w. I Tb1>m~on, :\II.ill J.far)·. Flnlns :lt. 
St. I Fowler. Waller. Oo"er SL. Kendell. Roy, Freeh water Rd I O'.Rrlen, John, PenU)WCU Road I Tucker, and Famll~ Long r. Rood 
Bat- . Furlong, Miss L., Military Rond Kelly, Alrr~d. Alexander St. I Turpin, Wm., Pleasant St. 
a ~ ffftl'M to ,oa. ,.,,. Rolld I _ I Kent. l\11111 Dorothy, Bllrne·s Rll3d l' 1Turkt>r. :\Ir~. ,\rthnr, F'tf'hl St. a Jat1 ba\'9 a chance or banns Cluce. Wm., Newtown Road 0 Kell&ntl, Oladys '.\ 'Tucker, MTIH Minnie, Flow<'r 11111 
l .._. 1CMlr PfOlM">' Insured with me at a. Chafe, :Mra. Joeepb. Newtown Road Gnrland. l.liss Myrtle Ker1nn, 11119!1 ~ellle, q11boJ11e llott.1- Peddle. ·fills Bride 
It tabl•ax wen. moderate cotl, la ft not wlee to ta-e C&Noa, Mr. aad Mn.., Le1tfnrahant Ornce. Slcholns. Pros pect Sl I KellJ·. Mlu Maggie, c;o Or. Murphy Petldle. \Vm. 
&tn!Jt. and fie ~ncert will be re-jadvantmie of the opportunity. Se· ROl!Cl Gardiner, l'tflss Ellie. Ume St. Knvaua~b. _,'1158 Mary 1\ ., core ;\In. Penney, Ml.till R., Sprlngdllle St. l\'lnrent, .\Ir,; Snmuel 
*ltd tl..nltihl and to-morrow nl1ht. r;lectlnr; 10 do Ro 111 runnlnir a hlll s:Jtk.!Ctark, Miu Annie, core Mrs. E. Mur- Garland, !\llss Mny, p'o C. D. Oar!.-ntl Kt>.nt, llllltary Road Penney, Sormnn, care O.P.O. 
lit\-, f"t. Rtnour and others or the I J•ERCIE JOHSSOX. : ray, Patrick St. Ol11Ylne, Mr~. -'1 .. Cabot SL Kee.tin«. ;\11811 Katie. Rennl ... Miii R. ~:~~.~;.~.'~,;':." ~~:ular Rood . lf •It~) ~ .. re p,reunt and enJoyt>Cl the The Jnsurunn• M11n. , Crain, Mn:. Georse, Young St. Onrdlner. ~las C .. -Codner's r..an,. Keo\ll'b, Ml!lll A •. Cochrane St. , O.P.O. 
K d II J "" Hiii I P11nny, Ml'<ll f'hrl~tlna, Duke or York Wa lsh, llrs. Frnnk. S111tlP'c< Hiii fllt4>rtolnm .. nt ..-ery muc·h. Board or Tr:ule BldJI'. , Curt.Pr. Kenneth. Molllt.1towu Roa4 Geor&e, Mr'!. P. en e • ames. r aower • r-t 
Street Wulker, Llewl'lly11, (cord) C'1trc• ,.,, IC'bale, Jnck, care Oen'l. Delivery Orlmea, Stanle>· G., Flower Hill Kelly, Ml~• Ell%Rbelh, Duckworth St. --~------... --------------=--=--- Carrigan, l\Jrs. John, care Oenernl OIUena. Stanley, cafe O.P.O. Kell)'. ::\1188 Macgle, LeMnrchant Rd. Pretty, lollu L.. P. O. Box master1 !tt:: ... Ml•S•••+++ff+++++.+.++++1 .. +•:•++•+"';tt!:++++t! I Dell•ery Olbbons, l\'ormao Klelly, lollll8 Uule, care G.P.O. Petite. J . H., care Oen'L Dell•ery Way, E. <i .. Allandale Road 
u ...,. .... Rt •• •++++++++++++++++++++• • .... +•+»· ~........... 0 11 1 G K 1 ~1 c Peddle ltflu Bride Warrl.'n. Xathan, Mn .• Pll.'unnt St. -;::. .. ,. '" I _ . <Co+ Clarke, l\llchael, cnre Oen't. DellTery r cdie. !If II! E .. care .P.O. ear ey, ,. rs. . • 
....,. .... " ~ • +Y PDnny Harold Allandnle Road Wnlkln11, Alhl'rl, Oower St. ++ H ' ++ ICnrroll, !11188 Jsabella. KJmbcrly Row. Ollllnghnm. X. W., l\'aldegran St. Kerlnn. Mias Ellen. Duckworth $L ~ • • :: 1·s1or 0-1 the F p u r?: 1 Cbafe. Mra. s .. Patrick St. GrlmU1a. Muter c. I King. Mfss Su11e. Kln,·1 B. Road Phelan. Jolin Wutem1an. Wm .. care O.P.O. Y ~ Prllch tt Pearce Duckwortb St.. Wa.11. ?tllils I.. Rt-nnle MUI Road +.i.++ ·>-> Canntna. AU1U11tu1. Fran.kiln Ave. Orllllthe, Ml11 B. King, Sergi. N. E., care Gen'I De· e • • • • • "'+ · Pike Robert Cornwall An Whalen, Peter, care Gen'I, Delh·err U ~ Clt!nce. J~mH, Newtown Road Go1s, Ml111 Ennlce. ,\lonroe St. livery • • · ~ ++++ Cluett, Re-'nald A., Spencer St. Oosir,' Ml1s Eunlc.l. Monroe SI Knight. Oeorgc'. care ol>.o. Picco. l\11111 Ida, Cooklltown Road Wagg. Au!!Un. Sotre D41Di! St. 
TV "' 1 • Plb Miss L. Circular Road Watson, llfrs. JameR, Rennie Miil Rd. ++ ~ Cheater. George, Water St. Goody, George, Waler St. Klnir, Albert. West End Stand • . • 
.... + .Pettell Min C Oeorge St Wtllsb. l\llch11el, Henry St. 
.... H ++ Cleary, R., Henry St. Oouldlng, Caleb, oo-r Sl. Kine. Mll!lter Robert, Sudbury Sl. • .. • 
++ Large Volume 0 00 Pages tl Prllcheu. Peace, nnckwortb st. Wasner. capt. Jo11ah t: :;;; Collins, Ambrose. l\fcFarlane St. Pluman. James w .. Freshwater Rd. Walsh, Martin, Long P, Roatl 
++ +: Collins. Mr11. Wm., Flower Hiii H L 
r U tl Cole, George Harris, Norman, ,\ttFarlane St. 1 L&Fteur, Art11ur. care O.P.O. Pomeroy, E .. Queen St. I Webb, Wm. U i~ Cales. Hubert, Young Sl. Harding, Min Etta. Ume St. I Lambert. Mias J., Th•tre Hiii Pond, MrL C. c .. care Mre. Bonnell 1 Weir. John. :Newtown Road 
++ c • • J}} • '1 00 ,..+ Cole l\trs. Jame• Hauillton, Wm .. William'• St. Lambert. Mn. B .• Llm• Sl Pond, Mlea l\faud, Gower SL ' Webb, llrs. 81l1"8b, 7 -- St. 
' # ontam1ng many UStra. hons, .I) • "' ' Power, Mra. John T., Topsail Rand Whelan, Joseph, 40 - St. ~ :! Culleton, Mr11. Wm .. !'>cwt.own Rond Hatcb. H. & LeDrelF._ Glj>l'I•, Gear Sl Puddeater, Samuel, Barter'• Hiii l\\'btlten. lfrt. A.. E .. Freshwater Rd. U .._. Chlslett, Mias Fannie, Oower St. Hamilton, Mra. Jame .. Barter'• Jilli Lewis. C.,· care Ofn'L Delivery 
.. papercover,· $1.2C'. card board cover :.: Coombs, Wm .. care Oen'I. Delivery llonson. John. Water Street I.Less-. MtN Ellie. PatrlCk SL Puddeater, Mrs. c. s .. Duckworth S't. IWell11, M. F. 
+. 'fl p Puddester, Mnr. Thoe., Flower Hiii i Willnr, Francie, Queen S't. ++ - Colley, Llewellyn Halfyard. Mre. Aub'9Y. Youq St. LeDrew, Wm.. reecott St. I t: ff C-, Mies o .. :?32 Water St. Weal tJartery, Mre. John. Dacll..wortb St. IADrew, Walter, Gower SL Pareon11, Ell, Queen'• Street Well1. Oeorae. Queen St. 
!.! t! Coady, John, Newtown Road Harrlaon, Mias Annie, care Mn., l.1ocb, Miu 1ulla. Btencer St. Parrell, MIH May. Allandale Road I \Yhlte, Ed•·ard, George St. H Every unionist and Non Run ion ist .. dron, Jobn, Ct'OBblo Hotel ' ltlcNell ILlttlejobn, G.ar,., Waterford Bridie Paley, Gilbert. care O.P.O. ) '\\'bite, Miu Eme. a.note Mill Rd. 
...... ++ J Patton, Mra .. Carter'• HUI : \\1lllame. Mrs. Sarah, St. John'• R. 
'" alike Should procure t:i COpy Of this inter- ·u r.hurcblll, Mrs. Agnea, Queen's Roact 'Hayward, Ell, lJtn• St. Ult.tone, Ed.. • \' Panou, Wesley. Water St. East j\\1lla.rd, Harold, care W. Willard U 'I' + Curren. C. H. HardlDg. Mre. Jane C. Llnepr, Thomas. Lo•g Pond Road ~> esting history, Which iS a record Of ff Commings, o. H. }faneoclc, Mrs. Mar:r. McKay St.. toYe. An"rew. Loos'• Hiii Parell, Maaler W,, Allandale Rd. f\\1nter, Percey, Waldecran St. 
D a h' d d 1 · · Currie, Mre. Bell, Fre~hwater Road .Hallei:an, Ml111 I., Ren.ti.le Miil Roal& ~Jae, P., n~ St. Parrell, May, Military Roal ' WlllOo, K11nnelb .A. c 1evement in in ustry an po 1t1cs unR t.oYldal•, <Sri•~ Woodford. Dorman paralleled in Newfoundland history. tl Cumew, llflu G., (card) lf•fdDHent. Cbarlea Ltlleelmlle. Kia Unle. Hamilton st. Q f Woodrow, 1'1tn Marr. nower Hill 
+.. V ++. Connon ... Michael, Oeorge St. Mart. Allan Quirk, Mlaa Martha, Water St. Wut Worth)'', Sam. care Gen'I. DellTel'J' :t \~able as a work of reference to those H Chafe, 1tt1'11. (card) care OentMll Uaamond. o.a .. ,\llandala Road ~. Edwilrd. care Gen1. De· Woodrow, llln Marr. Barter'• Hlll 
U wf t«:f would know the origin growth and " fi Delivery ~=· J!,ks. , t....~~ llu~. Balmermaa £t. B 
i:ft uture outlook of the greatest organiz- B , o Ha.nwy, Ha"ey Ralph. A.. Mmtar)' Road Y 
ation f d N f dl d ... Downey, Miu K .. Shehan St. llaraant, L. G .. Bo11d 8l • Ryea, Jobn. Harneu M•ker, I>Dck· YatN, O.Orse. a.om St. t yet Orme in ew OUn an • Onlt, Ml.es North, Water SL Har11A1tt. Wm. Joho, l'lower Hill I Map, G. C:. car. O.q'L Dell · ·rr wortll St. Yoaur, Mlaa llaqaret. Pnecott St. 
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("To Enry Man Bia Own,.) 
THE NE'V APPOINTEES! 
Bond" Go\'crnment . H e hns hecn nlwnys nssocinted w11h :i lnnnncr 
1hn1 is unns~uming. but hns shown himself 10 be n mnn or firm co1:· 
v ic11<1n nnd rend y decision when i t has been neccssnr)· to act. Hb 
\'Cr\" pre!>~nce Wi ll ndd tO the digniry o f his high Office. 
\\'e J01Jl with our cun tempor!lries in congr:uulntion :ind the hope 
th:u he v•i ll hv<: long to occupy the po:.it ion to which he h:ts been 
cnlleu. 
110~. JOH~ BROW:\l~C. '.\IE..\IBER LEGISLATIVE rot NCU •. 
The Minister or Agriculture and Mines has a lready been referred 
to and his work in the important department O\'er which he presides 
hns made him well·known h > the countr)'· He has a grea t job in fron t 
M him in extending the work or Agriculture nod Mining in this 
coun try, and we look to his cnc rgeuc lead to make many t>cnefici~I 
changes in the poltc)' '1.•hich wiU make this countrr less dependent 
cpnn the our~ide world for it:. \egernbles and fre~h meat. There is 
plenty to do in this connection and the Model Farm which will be under 
w3y shortly ought to show that farming and the keeping or good stock 
is worth while. 
\Viii Have To Build .Jails! 
Cnpt. Abram Kean, it is said, i11tends to nrrest 140 memb'!rs or his 
crew for mutiny. The action is taken under an Act which provides nn 
rine for those convicted, but three months in jail is the penalty. 
Ir Capt. Kean is successful it will mean that an extra Penitentiary 
t'r two will have to be erected! Next! 
Capt. Kean Wants 140 Of His 
Crew Sent: Io The 
Penitentiary 
Abram K.-11n. '~ llfo~afl R!Qlrt, Hfr· 
l~rf t:. Sullhao. llarr7 Jtudi.on. 
l'erclf SlrUfl'lll'I, llflll"J' (:. 
Daltlf"• Jim :\oftall, 
,\mhro,f ThMlf, 
Eui;cn Schlf r, at111Mer of Ju• 
ttee In Ebert Cablntt, aole mem· 
ber of t.he corernment to ·f'eDlll la 
at bl.I po1t wbea Paa·Gtr111an 
mlllterllll aelud PG1Ttr oad tried 
to oYuUlrow _repubUc • 
will be produced by the Pupils and ex-Pupils of 
Si. Patrick's Hall and Hol)' Cross ~ chOols. 




TOWER'S FI!H BRAND 
OILED SUIT 
Roomy and comfortable; mridc strong 
at e\·ery point. The best you can bu)·· 
Sati•faction 6UaranteeJ 
A. J. TOWER CO. 
BOSTON. MASS. 
PETERS A SONS, ST. JOHl'o .. S, Apnb J 
~to-Night · •• i\ T TllE CASINO ••• 'I'o-Nieht 
MR. JI. WILMOT YOUNG presents MISS MARJIE ADAMS, supported hy 
TeE Y OUNG-ADAMs CoMPAN;Y 
~SUCCESSFUL COMEDIES AND DRAMAS WITH SPECIAi.Ti~· 
Monda~· and Tuesday. 
"IN SECIIBI--
SERVICE," 
A DR~MATIC TRIUMPH. I 
Wl'dnetdn and '11tu~,-. 
ROBERT LotTIS STBVBN· 
SON'S GREAT TRIUMPH; 
"Dr~ Jaky II · And 
Mr.., Hyde,'' . 
. 
COMEDY :\Hafts. 
Friday and Satufdi)-. 
"Kearney From 
Killaroey'' 
C~mplete Change of Vaudeville with «'.&ch pliy. Matinee W ednesda.v 
Saturday. Music by the C. C. C. Orchestra-direction Arthur Buller. 
Prices-25c., 35c .• SOc., 75c .• $1 .00. 
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ff1!1t!!!'~U:UWtttUU:tt::m::m::tt:t:U:UP. PENSIONER OF EXPLOITS SEE OLD, F 
~ Victory Brand B DEFENDS HIMSELF _oms--......... w. 
:~ -SATISFACTION. :i !To the Editor.) tand not l'r oth~rs. Or are you trying .. Diamaad 1~ +'l Dear Slr:-Wlll you kindly Ca\•or mP. to do others dirt>· too. I hooe you wllll Wear to Qliiri-'ti!!li;~ :i t+ i11are In the A1h·ol·~ue about a· !'tau : rind lhl! n•11ton v•hy, anil see to your j ~+~ SATISFACTORY GOODS .(°'.tl1.1e11t nuule In your lssul' or Murch !:Oti1 own bualnt'.s." more In lbe future than Do11't worn t~ ~I hr "Fl1lmen Brut11m." ; In tl'lo paiot. • "& U'H "Dhimontl 
• :: made by tt "Our much obllitln~ 011erntor ha,·111:: · lloplni I hal'o not tana up \do• Jh'e • Dft'#, flc:fi> li 
tf SATISFIED WORKERS ~:I the new11 for 1111 to read." ' : much of )'our valuable paper, wl11hlng an1 fabric, ~er' It 
•·~ inn <+ "Antt our mall l·urrler11 they cennln- the Ad,·orate and the Pruldtnt or the linen. c:otto• or •~tit i! . U Jy ha\·c made good c'011nittlon11 thl11 ~'. 1'.l'. c\·er)'. 1<urce$1!. •· ?ilou.... alOCldap, •Id +~ SATISFYING MANNER. ~1 ,,·n1N·" I Wll.Ll::-\0 TO WORK. c!ren'a coat1 NU.In. :f +~ ·,\nu tho ~·011111: mnn we hear thnt Explc>llll. ~.l>.B~ coYerlnca. ~~I ti I he hM bten rcnh·lni:: a IH'nJfon -'H•r A11rll lOt!l, 19~0. w1 The Direction Boollt wllb -~::.: ~; r Victory Brand Clothing ::!"'""" he 1·;i•11e honw." I age tell• IO plalnl1.;aiow Co :~~ For Men and Boys. t: "}o'ulmen Brutum" and ;\ f (!W otho•r:<. M M D Id w·11 d)'O OYet' &DY color tbat '°" ~ -
+< (.~I Ill< th" l.":lll(I ma~· b('. arc wontlcrlnr. r c ona I make ll IDlltake. 
~: THE. WHITE CLOTHING MFG,, :!1why lth1, 1hatla111<'mltlell to 11o m11 .. h T • TomalcbanrmatarJal,haftdflll.; !+\ :: ( ompt•n"ulon. I Be Asked 0 Res1an cl•t •bo• JOD "Dlaoaoad Pie .. cow: t: ..... j nu1 " f'ulnwn nrurnm" s h1111ld kno\\" b card. 
t~ · ( O. L TU. :: rliat you 1·anno1 alwar11 i:o h)' whnt :·011 ~ 
~~ . I WHOLESALE OXLY :: l·~;tr,, ancl hf'~ldc1 this '""'' arc mind · !To lhp Edltor., 
++ ·' d • • ,,... 111i; BUITI<' one clsc'11 business lnstl!ad Dear SJr.-WJll! 1ou kladlJ stve mv 
•+ Jao31,eo ,u +'4) , . . spaceln1oura;al --for'•~~ 
++++•·""'lll"' ... t+"t+++t++++++++++t+++i'+++* •++++t++++t"'t' I of l.ll Ir O\\ n. ...-...,..., . 
................ ~ •++++-'++ +•+#+++++ +++++++"'•••-'+ +••+ + • I llut I( l'I 1r11n I h:l\'t' been re~ITlni; remaru con & ~ 
"'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ a 1wn~lon. :lllcl hy n.> means tara:e a. LeYI llareb, whO, 1 
-
1
10totcd "" 110 mu«h, anrl they are won- tweatJO 7 
MEN WANT EIGHT MONTus 1 d~·rln~ ~-hy. An)'One with common tw;&t · fl 11e 11 ~e i;hould kno11· wby. I do not 
Wo.RK 'ON WEST COAST. think It \\"Orth while to tell Uaem. to kL~11 them "'onderlns. ~ ltht'y think I \\'A!I In bollPl,lal tf1: I woulil gladly chanc-. pl~?4r'l\k. 
.1T r1 th(• ~::.11t1•r. > It. And u fin!! lilt or 11ro1>le they are 1one wbo wu well lllen. ll<-r Slr•- 1 <·x1w•·t u« how ,on11i or 1110. anti It woultl he u ~011<1 11latt! fqr I I tl.lnk I am entitled to thl!lt 
1 .• 1 1 •111 1~11ff·• In the t'flllntry "111 1h·o11h.- on the F:aH C'oa~t to 11et1h• J·a,·e ome or the 11ame coaa.J~.~t~ 
.. :.111 It• i:..itlnJ; 0111 norln•s a~klng for down If thlnt:s 'nrc dllf<'rent to what 1·:111 b4: "'""" b)' a:irone, alld :tel' :ti;iJil~ 
m,• tu i::o tp work, w .. 11. sir. I s;ue~" the~· arc. tr half th(• hl,;h handll." 1alonc. thtlt I l·nugbt while Jn tnlnhii; 
·' 1111~· -.nur ''' 1!1~ 111 rompnnl"• wlll thlnt:<i wn'I du1w which I wns told I Anll'""hellldew tftt'11 tbe medical men 
lill\, ii.1Jt1h \" lh'I 111<'11 thb ~·rar Ir th1•y DhOlll Whl'll I wn•1 lhl're, Is true. 110 8h011ld imO'I\' and don't want to ht tol( •• 
dn '• J;IH' :In :ai:rt>l'men1 for lhl' men OM will hl' llkel~· to go thl'r•• to atn~· lw "J.'hlm' n llnatnm." I would refer lll'li. ("") 
'n ti .. ,~ clt:ht • mon1h11 \\Ork a1 lea,.1. and I! tht')' do II wo11'1 bP for lonf:. him :ind the other few reople to ahem. 1er aa:l AYll..,. t1 or dol 
I \\11tk 1\ with a <'f'lllC'l•rn on tlte Wt•· t Rl'mt>mht'r now h I• ' not the PM11le I am 11ot f;l'lllng !'nough to lh•e on. per month lo be 11pbt O:S roadl ... d 
11~ 1 lei '~·:.ir. I \\t'nt to work abaut bdou:: :o the plnt'o that mak:i thi~ 11,lthl'r do th"'' C1:Pf'N me to do It. If hrldite11. wl:lch •11 badlY. needed htte. ltJ of pow ... , bat t 
•h· :.t-t or :\liir :11111 IJt'forr thl' mld1lh.• 1ro11hl•·. hut Hom!' from the Eallt C'oaft t wa5 1 w1111l1l on!y be too glad to i;ln. 11)' the way. !\Ir. iEdltor. •bat b11Camu abllltJ and depellUblUl)' It st.,.._ 1tJ 
1( \111;1 •t •11111•· 11round \\ l' we~t' tolli wh o ~111h .. 1 •lier•• a r;:ood n1M\)" ~·ea~~ 1111 work•mlll 1al;c 1111 e11 s~· ure. ot J~m 1..a.rkln ?llat:Don1n~ll'! Sureb· ht. avoldll rountlesa 1traln1. It; mea•• ~r Si 1l1o' th\ work l\'3~ i:olni:- tu i;hut clown. a::o. >.nyw1:y we haVI' a Go\·fl'rnml'tit Pi·rhurs •·t-'ulmen Or111um woultl Ilk~ '.~0111 h11'e llu: audac-,l) 'o 11!t In th" no 11tr11ln1 on motor or otbftr mtth• ctr.t fol" I 20 resulted 1$ F~ 
'I'.:. 1 1 n 1·0111111• or h11n1tred n en 0111 In 1.uwl'r 11<>1\ that .I• 1rnl111t to look oat tn knm\' how mitl·h 1 ha,·c i;ot from llum1c of A."n·mhly n" :i mcml;er rl:i. anl11m. It mean11 a bc!tter, more dur· John Hanco .. Jt, Jr. Cha:nna:i, l 
11! 1\"tlrL nn,.t a :;ootl nwny or th}m h11cl fo r thl' H~h<'rmeri·, 111111 workm111\'" thNn. 011 some 11,•ofllC ::re ver~· 111 ,1u!~1 • SI. Ci ~or~c·,, " ·hen he 111 n<>L TJ1 • able, taulni; ear. clc.:tcd. • I 
• Jt•I• t > i:-"l :111Hhln;; l•h·.· 10 10 tor rl~il t~ anti k ~t'Jl the Iii;: t·om1m11! •-; h1 tin•. ,\tso. dicl "1-'ulntcn Brutum" rnurte~n h~m:ln•:t who ' 'ntf'fl for hln. The 1-:s:u:x 19 <'AllY to oper:i•e. Alf1cJ lv:inr, Sr. D. Chairm;an. 1 
''If r1>~t of the ~·nr. It 1u•n·e1 "omo 
0 
lhl'lr r rop1•r 11tnce•. I m:ikc thl!i hl11 1m~lne1">1 lri lhl' liamt• \~l're Srinl•e.• mcq. Thul l>Clug 110; ;\Ir. llrl\'fllJ; do~ not ruth;u<:. 118 Instant I W. II. Ct:r,1s. Secrct:i:-y, tic.-::: 
d t1:1 1l;irn well rli:: ht. ror wt• hn I hcrn . . j \"!'Ill' or an,· , ear while the war wu .. r.dltor, hl' 1'1 not our mer.aher ns roo re~pon~e tu the lli;htc~t touch and Ill cd \our11 1r111,·. · · • . 1 . 1 · p L T I tbt·rt •~rore. <1111! we knew w~t tho> ' • ou7 IC n~t I thin'!> he •!1011!11 k~•·p hl.1 •• I.ft..\ .. ht• l'tln o-ol) _c·ln l!1 .l!cHn 11111- ~mooth, restrul comrort In motion nc· cr::r ::nc r::asur~r. reoc e:::· 
11ork :inti tlw 11lnlc wa~ 111· '--lllll .1-; won:or.\X. hcntl undl'r co\.-r now. \\'hat do you dr<·:l \'otes; ~o Jlmmlt• Ii not In at. <'ount tor 111111• ed. n,n·~ air:i1n ror mine. Xo mor 11la\·. I think l "'" Benl horn• ror hcton• the A prtltlon wlll l!Oon he dr1·11l11t•·" Tl111t 1!1 nnothl!r n•n~on why ro Jumcs Pike Door G:iard, clec~· 
lr.J;! 1•r rock pmlni:; ror mt'. T hr mn11 1 T\\o Rt'l !I or trl(Jlet .. in fonr )'e:\Na nrn-. i~tke \\Ill< i.l~necl if 1 wa~ me<llt"".tl- 1 ••t'(lllllcl thli; 11btrl< t to h:n-t< him r1: mun)' wcml'n nu 1-:ssi,:x owners. c.:~.. • 
who "bllM holu on at rhat ifir1 or , hb\'P. ,b<'l•n ncii:Pd 10 th • family of -'lr. Jy flt? And I must ~ur they are rli;ht 1111:11 nud ~rr hl i;. h11·k a~ :\ Tor)' c~n· ,\nd they opprtdatc lls 11afet~'. too \'('i:.hinp, the Union and its Pr.:., 
....-.irk nol\· \\ bt'n l'ildllMh 1 ... ~uc h :i prlr e and )It -.. J.~rne-t Raw1111~on. Pett't'• hi:l'c tn thl!I little harho:ar that I'll\')' clulall•. \\ l!thlni; >011 1111n·t"2111, :\Ir. l::cll- lt!C .-ontrols :ire 1111111.le anti Instant· iJ::nt u prospt'ro;,is year. 
f, 1101 ru<1ch good for unythln~ cl~e. borouib. A publ't(' 11.uhscrlptlon, call- the i;ol1llerl<, t-\·en \\'hut wa~ O\"E'r~Pall, aor. nn•l :t hrurl) welcuaa" to lion. \\'. a1tC'n11S: It mnkH fa~t time, wl:h SECRET ARY. 
l'n:i•t l:i"t s ummer nonl' or thl.' m!'n td tu c,•t .. brate the ot1'3! lon. j t ,,1111pogl! "f'ulmcn Urutum" I• In- I •~main, 1:. c:. 1•1111.1.11·~ April 13th, Hl20. \\11> Ull "hPre I worked on the We": : cd 1he tr iJ lt'l i;' p11rt1P, h:lli bt~cn open· IK't·nu5e ther got 1<0 much i:ratnlty. I ~-. <'o11ker, 'arcnrltr. In dllllcult tramr. Portland, R.8 .. 
b+ loni:tm:: 10 pl&Cl' '~·ould l(O fnt(I that I --;--<• - -- 1 ,ws11i~attni: lntu all the 1H:ll~lonl'r11 I(, PltOTF:~tronE. Olnrllmtor, --1· -~-<>----
Lind or 1> orlt. Tht'y aM the>)' wouldl ~.\llYERTISJ: I~ TIU: t·1~~· .10 nny work. Oi:_ " 'hr I• It you f'11rllni::. c:o Jo:. C.olt14lmw·a O~c" ~.\11\'t;llTISJ-: I;\ Tiit: i----:"'"'.'._--....;:...-...1"ii! 
t: t ' :nk ot ~,·lni; np th1•l r rtshlnr: lo. f'l l' \I\(, \OYOC \ 'ff: i;11c>:ik or thlri 11artkul.:r yo11:1;:: 111••11 ,\ prll I, 111~0. E 'l'holll' :.o;. · t.H:'.\l\C.l .\llYOl',\il: 
1
a111l:l,Sl,111e,thur 
I I I 
- ====~===;::..--==== -·-===;================:=~ 
!19FOUNDLAND'S WEAL TH BE ENJOYED 
. · I 
BY NEWFOUNDLAND PEOPLE. 
IS mdre • promise results · 
. . 
In this Coal Question there 
than any other m1n1ng enterprise 
of remunerative 
in the Island 
...... .-........._ . ._.__. ..... .._..,......_.._ , _ -·-·-..... .-..._. .... . _.~-·-·-~- - -·----..- -·---·---....-.. 
E.i\.'11NENT GEOLOGISTS and COAL EXPE.RTS who ha\'e visitec! the prop~rty from 
time to time and made carerul in\'estignrions and assays arc convinced thnt the :ir:::is u nder 
consideration contain COAL or CONSIDERABLE COMMERC IAL VALUE. 
That there i:2oAL in the areas referred to has been known for over ..evcntv venrs. hut 
only during the past )'Car has the territorr be~n receiving the attention that it deserves. An 
impending world shortage of COAL. serious luel problems in Canada nnd 1hc United Sta:t!:;, 
should focus the artcnti<in of everv NF.WFOUNDLANDER on this GREAT POTENTIAL 
SOURCE OF WEALTH. • 
THE ST. GEORGE'S COAL FIELDS, Ll/l\ITED, n Newfoundland Compan,·. man:igct! 
by Newfoundlan~ers, con trots the choicest Ia n Js in the District or St. George's. 
The Company'!: holt!ings ha\'e been sclc!.:tcd bv experts QS the most promilling cO.li 
:ircns an Newfoundland. / • 
The Comp:ln)' inrcnd!I 10 fully develop th1.-sc land.; which after :i )'Cnr·; c:t ruful wnrk have 
been found to warrant complete e:ocplorauon. 
THE Sl GEORGE'S .C.OAL f IELOS, limirn[ 
IT IS UP TO YOU 
This is a genujne opportunity, which 
promises big returns to the Investor 
FILl IN AND RETURN THIS APPLICATION FORM TOOAY. 
TO THE DIRECTORS 
THE ST. GEORGE'S COAL FIELDS. LL\11TF.0. _ 
CA!:>ot Build;nt. 21i2 Wn<cr Street. St. john'~ :'\cwfoundlnnd: 
rteas.: enter my applicaiion for •.• , •.•..• shares of tht? Capi::il S:ock or THE ST. GEORGES 
COAL FIELDS. 1.1.\\l'fF.D. at One Oollnr ($1.001 p.::r shltc £ully r.1it.!. Hcrc~·ith I :;..:nJ }'OU 
S ••..•...•. heinr, :h1.• r.mount in full. fl :t\'e s :i:ires issuzd for : 
h\rS, ! I 
N:lme in full : /1\r ..... ~ . • ••.•• • .• '. .•.••••..••.•..•.•••.•••••.•••.• ••••.• . •••.•.•••. 
• Miss · ' 
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THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ~T. JOH.N'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
upportan 
• • 
nves-1n . n DIOR 
. ' . l . . . 
. . 
w-
T he Trading Comgai1y has paid 
, 
per cent. 
Dividends annually ·for eight yealis • 
.;, I I J ;,.. • 




,,,.... , .. I - -· -~-
T Ao1NG coMPAN·v BONDS 
' . . 
_Eight per. ~ent. Interest Guaranteed Rer . Annum, 
payable in half yearly idstalments. · Principal re-
. ' 
payable in gold in ten : y~ali's. 
. l . 
Bonds in all Denominations ·lrom $58.00 lo St•.80 
/ 
. ' fr.:flis Is Y o.utr 6 Own Business : · · ) 
I • 
The opportu11ity to Invest in these paying Companies is open t o F. P. U. 
· Members only. Make 1920 the Banner year for Inv~stments, and help 
yourself by assi:Sting the Union Companies to give you the efficient service 
you require. · :,'. .. ,: · ·, -, ::i II . r1•i•r: . .'." · , .•. • , . 
~~ . u . 







~''''''''''~'''''''''''' ~... ~u_~"''''''''''·· ~' · ~ A ..., .... ~ !,.,; t: ... 1t 4• ... 1."' • 
. ~ CONfEDERi\ TION UfE 
I 
~ - ASSOCIATION ~ 
, 
I 
~ lll~f a 11mall \tmourk in· 
~ ,·cslcd in a perf ecth 
I tQ!.fc: µb n·, for th:: ;>rOtt!C· 
f. iion qf. oUJ fa tt1il:1· t>r 1111; 
~ ,t-l' r · IJl old :i.~t· . 
!. iJ.MUNN, 
:!tiS W.\T~lt STi<~r."I 
' SL John's. ~ .Uanngrr, Ncwfou11.Cla1•« 




j u~t now we nre howi'ng ~xtni 
':slues in White Enamel, and 
Br:i:.s Beds teads, in nil sizes. We 
.ire henvily s tocked, we need 
... ome of the floor space thty 
occupy. an d in consequence we 
arl' o ffering them nt very moder· 
. ;HC figures. 
All Bedsteads solu b 1 us con be 
li tt cJ with springs and, mn11rcsscs 
11 nee.led. 
. 
Docs any room in YOt;R house 
1a:cd a new Beds tead ? Y cs ? 
Then here is your choice to buy 
.11 g reat ad\'antage to yourself. 
~. S. Picture & PrrrtfaitCo. 
"'\d vices to baud sbo'v 
a11other sharp advan~e. 
ltd. 
SO Dozen American Axes 
Herring Nets All Sizes 30 
to 60 Rans 
r.atent Bark Cork 
Cordage All Sizes. 
Perfection Oil Beaters 
P.erfection Oil Cookers 
Galvanized & Black Sheet 
1 fron . 
Sole Leather 
Copal Varnish Gallon l·Z's 
1 8C 1-4 tins . . 
Felt 1, Z, 8c 3, Ply Sheath-
ing Paper 
~ ,.. . - ~~~-EST l'lllCES . :·· 
M ~TEER BROS. 
~~~cr~~~~~~~JC:letn:: 
FISHERMEN! 
F'ISHERMEN! Oet. ~ palt or Smallwopd'1 ;God halld·-4t 
watorpf09( Ft1blnc Boote. Those l>c>Ot• •111 kffp J011l', tee&. dr1. 
Tongue Boot.I, Welllnston Booll. Welltoston TonlU• JloOta. 
High % Boot• , I.pw % BoQta. Meo'• Bo11' aD4 Yoat.bl . ~ 
aoll4 leat.ber laced Boota. All band peaed; double wear la Mela 
palrOno pair or our F11blftg Boota will outw~U. •DJ' I par;. ot. 
. t.Jle )!Int Rubber 6oota on tt111 rnu1ret t'CMl&J'. be9lles tw ·c11r DOC 
draw yc111r, fet_t. and are nicoplled w be better lor ~· JataJtll 
Uiaa nulfl:w root~. • . t . . t . : .) ' 
M'aU o .... n lleeelYe PMJt Atteaahi. 
.· 
-- h. h fF: {) U' E ·: l!J'N. •the Company finln& the lar&cal cumber ot PoD~ Rola.rt . la 
Wl't t e I . .CJ , =. Newfoundland. Every atisfaction CfYCD la .CtWD& IOIHI. • 
_ • Ofticc:. ~67 Water Street. Adrian Bid&- P . O. ~I 783. 
===============================:::;;;~;;;JJ 




''1 DOUBT IT NO . f W'°AfiTED 
'5001"EN 
for the-
I ~ON6ER," . STA T~S 
HALIFAX RESIDfirt: 
·ri1oui:ht ~othlni: ('ouhl ,\hi 111 11 Un:> G;1lncd t:li:htl'i'U l'oHtl~ Nfl~. Goo~ora~B Gor~. Lt~ ! 0·~nc. ' 
" To b~ quite frnnk. t dltln't hl\\'O 
AT RENTON, m11d17 fa llh In Tnnlnc when I t< ur lctl 
0 11 II': b111 now otter i:h lni; It 1 fair I 
to work in lhe Lumber tr ial. 1 cloh'l know how to ~Y e 1oui:h 
1 Woods and Sawmill. Wa~es In 1t1< r.\\'our." !Caltt ThomM I. J.dvcly I 
from $ I0.00 to . (i0.00 per or C:i><ton Ho:111. u nnmoulh. Nova SCu-
month and Hoard. Apply al J lln. whe n :,pcnkl11g 10 the T.mlt<' r c- 1 
11rcaentatlvc at Klnlcy':1 drut; :.111rc h t 
Benton o~JHar rhor Grace. - , 11n11rux. recently. h 1 1 1 m ar_ ,t "f,;\·cr ~Ince I w ru; 11 hor I :nte 1cu 
a wl'ak i. tomn1·h :ind 11utrcr~d.. Cr m Jn -
\'I ==...r:-= dli::c ... tlon. uncl or lnte )'cnrs It h ti i:ot 
- - - much wo rNc. ;\ly foqtl itlwnrs 11 ed to 
purchasing it in the 
. - 1 10 .lb. Drums 
Procurable at all stores. 
W' t11r11 ~our. hlonl me Ill) with gn~ i;~ t:mt a ted 1 ~11111n~1v~u1t~ut~c mc 1 ~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~=~=~a~=~~*~~~a'=~="~I n imuh ~ c\·crc 1·~am1,ln;t mlrm In t 1c 11ll t(  or my ,.tom:wh. th11t l c.·~m ld bnrdl>1 1 
kccv :11 mr work. l Wll8 n l wn)'~tb:ully I 
t·un .. thmtcd. h:ul clull hc:l\'y hen n1·hcs 
fol• ready C'"'Sll pt11·chases 1111110- t (.'\'Cr~· 11:1). unc\ llllell11 o! tllul- ; ~ 11&-. Whe n I lny dnwn nl nl~ l t~c =~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ i;:t" that rormc:I 0 11 my Q1oma r h \•011111 -;:_ --fi Ve h 0l\SeS f fQ nl $1 ,500 i<Cl'Ol tO prc!'S U\I 111!0 my lhr:o l 11n1l 
alr.:11. t r'tol:" rno; mn11r a nt.;ht ! hnvc to $2.500, also four h:ul to \\alkthe Cloorforhours nmyl 
1 cl'!:>rt t • i:ct r<>llct. uwl ,.om<' rim<'~ Ii ouses, price about ~I - \\(111111 UOI ;:Na wi nk Of i<lc1•11 ull nl~ht.I 
If' ' I "cn• dowu In 1\·cfi; b l from u hi ndrctl 
000. Apply to , :1"1tl l'l~htr th·c 11ou11·I'< too l1111clrr1l :111'1 nay Ch c. n111I 1:ol "" weak Jun l 
''onld .u·rnnlly stnActer 1111 I ulmnNL full llO\\ 11 v i tlmc.o;. I wns ortcn ll] work 
for n we!'I: or I WO nl II l llll<'. n.wl 11 l>0UI 
1 wo ycnr~ ni:o I w11:1 110 h 11d thnt I hnd 
ro k-10~1: orr work ror i-lx ml>nU1.. F'o. 
l•1 111y !our yeor~ I havr hccnt' r~·lni: 
' J. R. Johnson 
Heal Estate Agent, · 
301, ~ Prescott ~ t. 
j;,11:.? 1.limt hs.\'011 
I • rind 110111 •thl111: to rc ll 'VII t h ln-
10fgc~rhm. but 11'1lhlus;- i.cer.ic1I l hulr1 
m\.! 1111tll I t:-IC'd 'l'an'11~. 
· ,\ ~ l'n• 11ntt1. I tlltlu'l have much ~~~::'\:."'O ~ ~- ~ :'I. :1' :' · ;-. · :-,. ·~~ flllLh h It when I 11tnrt •11. :::n• r.\'cn 
I. FQ J-? S \ J ]..., 9 ';J '' hrn ! h t 1 Clnl~hr1I ti•e flr1'L ,.;ulc. ~ a J. ~ ~ • -; I \\ a" t:1:11klnc: l'u\l It w;i" n:> heller 
1'm 11 :i II tht· 111 her lll>!cllrln<--< II hn1I 
f. :,: t•I ·11. U111 I k·•tH 1111 tnklru: It. n11t1 l ~ : cmt · \"I LL.\GF: BEi.Li~.~ 'J :1111' 1111t:ht~· s:Jacl 11tn1 t dhl. ror It h:i" ll>e«n rurt'ter delayed. 
~. 9!l T o n" '<.'t t Rc~:s tcr. l>tti lt 'I m Hli'" n•w r1011 of m". I han~ n Cine ror HalUas ll a,an. to-day. ~ :> n 11Nlll'. c·a11 l'at :111,·thlno:-. a wl my In- • Tiie prc~t.nt" re l'h 'r1l b.t btith werc1 --T . Moi1lond. N" ., 1110 i . \'c,.o;:::I 'i 1•h::r 1i1"11 r n I H<>r.i:1,.h tro11hl1> i<'t•m 1 1 1 1 1 (
1 
well found and · n ow l1crc. ••n:!r,,h· i:o•1•'· ,\II ~1~ 111 nt soarn~s. nt1n•cm11" •111' ~·01<t ). 1 "' J:r<Xlm ic n~ It r:il:ie:I la.vii all'n~ the lln:i or rall· 
Fo r fur ther p:irticulnrs opplj' :.; J:ll'I n r 'r:rn1J1ltn 1•:d11'1 hu\':! •ll •np- pre en~ \\'fU1 n b~nutlfnt cnr\lni; wai: las t nrt.ht will\ n ,;ale or whul 
,, "J I'<'"" .·1•11, I :>111 ti') 10111::<.>r ro11~thµ1te:I . 6Cl rro1A the emplo)"Ct!S or the Reid frolll t bc !\ott'i l::m11. l l wws ul110 cold 
H 
to . . . -; r ml t'H' he;11t:11'11ct1 nre a L'1l11<t or the !\fid. c o·11. t lntimltb . 11ho11. where he the n\·e:-nse tcmpernture bcln!": 33 
'f. II. ( .\H""C:il ~~ ( 0 . . . HI I. .1 ~h e;• Ilk<> a Ln11 ll'>W. null ca<·~• lms work .-id ro r mnn)• l'earti. Arter 11.hovc 
ni1ll!l tr -1 r:i r.rn·n~ J:"t " I' ft>"llllt:: Ilka u m• n n- · . • 
'f. · ·~ tr<>~hc1l. 1 !la \'<.' ouly hec:i tJklni; T:t:i the reremony n receptlo? wu held -- - ---·~ .'-CS::~: ~.: 'I: ~-~~ ··-~~\.: - I ;1· !or fl,.,. ,. <>:I: 1. hut I hD \"C i:nln"cl al lhe bride'~ re.i.ldeuc~. whcr~ many 'Pl EES!>n':io~~. ~ 
- ----------·- - ' -~htern ro11111 ... In wekht ulrcJdy. rrlends or the hn11py 11nlr s pent an en- Jteh111a Llffd. 
HIDES r. FURS WA\ITED ::?I'! h.1•;1 n't r·1lo~·et1 Sllt'h henllh ror Jovnblc evening. The Advocate CIC· t . l111r. -tr 1\rO~. u t1 H nrs pa.'t. l:m "on dcck ror du ty" · I lhlC 1 1'"" No 
· • t•\·rry d:ty now. un:I my worl< 1~ n tends cont;rotulutlon11. · , :~ [.~~o~~u= 
-- ul1>·1~11-C' In •t<'"ld or t~r111 re. \don·~ j r.•. Chtt."<'' Ql11h>i.l'nl will tebc\·u > "' •I on~ 
• • 1 I • nnd .M ~nl1tlr c:uro ..J'OO lilto. " t~•~: AU fi0,000 Muskrat ~kins; also •r~ 1n1 ' to rc ... in~m(nrl Taulnc <; '"" K I D I . d n "'t dM le,,., or f;lloi.u1'10u. RAU•~ <'n., ,Jnill~'<l. 
"') c \\'h ' t .I I' I l' "(," [ <>! ult rnNlfioln('>' ' '"" lndli;c.ithm ." y e e aye uy ~ orrn 'J't)r(> .. ID. """'" 0 ""~ •wo It )'' " .... htlnn l.h1t 
... 1 \·e r , ross. I e :mu •C• ' ox, 1 T:l't lac· 1~ .,111c1 111 ~l. Joi' n'i; hy :\t. • \14Pf' oud t.ool"'o ~ ••• unp tu 1 ... ; pu..1~e-
ftlortcn. Mink. ncnr, Weasel and C"ot:rl'.lr ... aml 1·Y thf• l ettdln~ t.l~ll~~l 'll Th~ K\•le, which lcri. hcre Sundn,· 1' ' - --+----------
{- k " 111 C'\f•r;; WWll t hrou:;hout l'.'ie coluntn ·. .d.I r , . h ~ d • T '.·e pollco hnd II phone <:nil lnfll ~~rnx ·m s. · ·--__ • nt fl l'M>n re••t or ,, ort .. ~: ncy, nr -
1 d h hi I .. night lnforminit them thuL R dcnr mut" H ighes t Market Prices R t w·11 r \'C I ere I fl morn ng Ill o'cloc .. 
. . ' : ecen I s unJ IC:l.\"'8 1terc tonight ror here. had nrrh•cd In lhe neli;hhorhooil ut burled With rullltnry honoul'tl. 
S pecial Pritt for tow llulc.s. , , d h bl 1 1 nono\'fn's 11.nd wos :icu n~ 11tn1111teh· I . · ' L , p.m. yestl'r ay l e a p \\ re c.JS- • • • ~ORTH A'IERfC! N SCRAP ) I\. Albert l~dwln· Rc~d. of Uome's o:l : .. l'o11hlon nbout 311 1nllj!s J.~. S. e:. Two o!lccni were ~capnll'lt~d rrom the You 11111\'erod i;r~ot , but murmured not. 
• A. Grnsshl ll. Woklnt> nod nr r;o ('u non or Fllnl h!lanrl Wccther h:id . 111ron .. S r:Hlon houlre here l'llld brouithl the I We wntchcd ··ou dny b \' d8\' 
ND MET L Co 1 ,,. v • • • ,. 1 1 1 1 ' • • • Vlnl:ll•r or :\t.irlne •rn I •'I hc rl" wu.11 A A Street. 8 ('. pnpcr rnnnufnl•tu. r er i,• irate \'Car in" tn l'\ E · lien\·•· 6l'll ' m1t n nto to " 11• .:i.t <-r l WM i ltco\·· 1 UnUI at lnl!l with broke n h cnrl l! · ' ' • • ' ' ·' • I · · · ·- · " • · .. ' · . 1 h t 1 h d d r h ' pre>pMcll br :\Ir . l.111)• :111,I .. , ... on•led 
• ohn lrmno or :\lessrs .• \ lbert "' Recd bovl' up : wpltlng for "'Clllh~r to mod- er~< t nt ~ 11 es~1lpe rt>m l 0 We tmw ..,you pass owny. I . , . 
rhone 3G7 Office • C l1ft's Co\•e. "' J i·n~tlc· \:l ' llunt •" ·rliiu Lhh tin\ nn" h) Mr. }\ . Brien. nnd un:lnl:nomd~ 
• · · • 111nd C"o. Ltd .. or ~ewroundlan,d and ernte." The :o1hlp hnd to r<rm:iln 1 l~erc ·' ·• • ' " ' r ,. - • ., ·The s tars t1hln O\'e r your lonely l'arrh•d 
().1lc C. ('. f'rnrn It on's rrenrl~c-11) _London. a prominent T.lbe ral and nll night. h~ w rui rnk ~n bll<'k to the inlltltullo:t. STn,·e. l • 
lST. JOll~ ·s, :St:\rt'IJl'~JlLA:SO. \\'crloyan, u1111uc<'e1111ru1 l.l~rna con- ------ I --------- One we IO\'ed but couhl not save. • About htt lC thClllt' µreticnt In l ht' l\:i.ll 
lnUb..11&l.lf J !lldat(' tor \Ynnd11worth In 1!106 l<'tt ' PERSONAL (lnlicrted ~Y n Friend.) follow~ the dclegntlon to GO\'<'rnmont 
-------- -----'----' numero heq t r h rt · d I ~A 6:41~) llou~<'- where 1hc rC11olutlon" we rn 1 Ull ues 3 or ,. it tr an 10 'I. ~~~ 11ro•enr..c1l to His Excellcn1·y. SM·cra1 ~~~~~. Illa " 111 Wll~ proba~ed rorl ~- . ~~ .... _Pot .. ) A Dangerous Collision pr thc dfll'~tlllon exprt':<scll tbcm .. t'h'CJ-('on!<t. I'. n t•\' lnc arrh•rcl hcr<' Y<'" 111 •lrnnt term~ nnrl re\'l<'wed "l 'i1: Niii· 
. t<'nh~· from ('ml!'"<'Jlllnn llnrt~r wit h 
Lllur•' ;All person!\ c:itlllc J to the d~;:"r· irn !11"11111~ min whom ht' hrnui;:ht to the \\'hll<' 1>rr.ccc1llni: 10 Pnrtui:nl t'o"" ,,:ll~utlun ,1 n".Jle~t '' or th~ t·M". The 
rb'- atton or An\' ~rndc or thl! OrJ~:- lm•nne ll-'l'' hjm. yc~Ll'rdar ('\·c nfoi:-. II llO'll)' rollh1lon (;;i\',,rnnr tllndo 1111ltt1hlc rN>ll~ to nil, 
or the British Emrirc ' nrc remind· . ' • . oc:c urretl hc l ween lhe tllnll nnd PM· ,hut t>Oltlted out tllnt he llllll•t he llll· 
• cd that .hy spc~i11l rcJ:?ulnrinn:-. they j Mr. nml ~r,.~dry. 1111111.,1111<.c 11eni:er van owned by F·red t1r lek and vii.eel b~· hi~ Mlnl~ter,.. ,..\ Ruyctl C•>llJ· 11 11 maikt!J 
:;E;ti-..·· '"'re It I be t r th d ' Geor '"A c1·111 rchllt. wl10 n1n 1he \'Chic le mll\51011 toru lstlni; uc Lite ('hlcl J IHtlt·c When the C'!llllflll -i. u fr ·~ ~~"" I r Y: I . e\' SO esrrC. t o l!le cn¢fl!;"ll\('t1l (If lhdr 1H1ly 1lnu~:t- • ~ I 11 11 I ~.11 111 "' ~Y wear the Jn9· .. nio of the Orde r 1A., "or:i. 1 ..... (1,c\. to 'Ir. J ". i·k l),·i··i~ or from 1'0 11t omce S11uace tinily 10 ti1e ,\t r. Jtttotlrt' .KC'tll . nnd n t:culor mem- n'11Url. 1 \\ uu 1 it·:.i ' c , • » QO* "' ,. ' • 0 " ' ' ' ~ • llrr l)f lhO I ""'!" la.the C'oundl , ·Ill t:ll< ! 1mch Oilier t•m1 Ill: .1 •, f 
• with m"mina drcs~ At th:.- oncn in~ sc. J o•·l i'!l. lHormerly o! F'l'C'!.h\\'nlcr. cove. T he re wore on board fo pat<-, • 1 1 • " • • ' ifi or lall of the J.ct>isla rurc on the 2 1s t in- n.O.\'.) I 6engcrs. lncludlni; r, women., n il hounrl lmmcr!f::\lcl: · cr1<1~lrc Into l 'lc .• lll~c~'.t - t"i•l - 1 r 1'rl w~i:-r. ~·-: _..1.1..l--
DS< r .... stint. Thi!i rule ADPlics o f co ur c t ---0-- ror Dell s hmd. When about n quarter lion>< n1td <hnri:es m.idc In thi \\ ool-
ed ror to aJJ similar functions. !llu~lst rat ~ Hobc'rt". of Twlllln,1:t1.lc. of n mile rrom the Cove 11 cnr owned rord amdn~ It, but In the mc.rnllm~ LllQ 
Government H o uc;c. l w:•o l'ntrr <>d the O<'ncral 11011pltal on by n city 111:111 \1ole:::tlr collided wllh i llon<1o ''0111<1 oiic n acc11rdtn~ lo 1iroc-
1ho vnn. cook orr one or 'tho wheels, hmatlou. nnd t ile lm!}ltt~si, or tlto April 20th. np20, I i T11eMtny. w 1111cc1:1.111ru11r 01>1!ro tcd nn b ctl 1 1 h 1 1~· nr. Ketnn. 11.S1<l~1ctl hy Dr. Mr - nnd the ponderous rnnll wa,;gon. wHh <'OUntry · e procc c1 w t · 
="allr ycictc h i)'. anti t" 1101t1s: well.111111 1111 contents. lnt'lucllni: tho trovellt'rf(,! ~-~~--------~-------.----'-19111!~. 
• cer· 11111.t.IQNS •re tulrerlns wttb Rhea- Looping The Loops I< 1tn111n~ 1 return to Ti\·lllln<:nte hr wns thrown O\'cr un tlmbnnkmenl Sj .ti&~Uljlt. school, c:o1te~e and ath· ! r.1Uam. Moat Important d!SC09ery or • t he flrKt iu!nnu:r. reel 1loep. 'fhe ,·nn 111rnod <:omp!C'lC· I A!: ::;;:;.,..,.~ ...... ;t';-~~~,.,.;;;s=~~ ... :;;.,~a.?.•-::;:.::.;=:;:•""· .,.__:r'-~;::;=;:::-:::_-:;-::--:;;..,.;::;:.~.,:;;;'! :.;: . ~.,$...E.* . .;,.-;;:2:\, 
letic records. tcst1mo~1al~ a nd n t·1e •ce. A herb tba t actuallf "rh•• 1.-or lri:lhlc • ·rltlnit. Ir\ trm·tor11 ,.ay ., • b' o\•er . nncJ the wonder lt1 tbr1 t SC1me tr · -it 
st•temcnt of war 5Cf'\'1C~ 1r 11ny. 1 L'te most atubborn cnae of Rhe11ma- 1thnt 1r you }O(lp your C'·i1 nwl rou1111 I Con!;:umers' League Io( the p11s11engers w11re not klllc1I 1. The scholar elected wall ~o into thnu entlrel1 out of the a71>t~m. reo- -,our 11'..i thut the . r&..L 1·omc nalurnlly. j ¥ All recelv<'d n bod 11c11re, es pcclRllY 
residence at Oxford in j anunq· pie write 01 and u1 lho1 a re ... IWlth n W11termo11 hleal 1-·nurt1.a ln Pc ~ - . lhe "'omen. a nd mo11t escnpetl with 
!021. tounrtcd a t the rcault.11. Cl;)cclally 011 ~·011 " 'Ill not hnve the 111lghtest •llf'fl-' Snlurdny nli;hl 11 prelimina ry meet- s llgbt bru ises. The ' 'elll ·le \\'OS 
• t A. WJl.SON, tho khlncya. Just lblnk the mooC'y lcu lty In ro llowlni: lhl11 ndvlcc nntl you Ing o r 1110 propo.'!ed Conllurnerif wrecked to the nmounl o r nboul $300. J 
apl9.6i Secretary ('. H. E. making poss!hllltlca. Roprcse11~t1•ea wtll ho 1mrprlscd 11L the dlf'fcrence ll l.eni:ue w• held In the Doard or Mr. J. Crawrord, who wns i1 qasscn~er 
noted. $1.l:? pound " ostp Id. 10 mukcs. I Trull~ Rooms. "'tien ~t waj( dechled lo 011 1he otho.r cur klmlly took' lhu pco-
W'",\l>l'.t:ll'TISF. I~ 'rllt: pounds $5 u preu pnld. n. bcuma tlam I J'E RC'lE J OHl\SOX. LTD.. form lh~ Atctcodctlon. A puhllo. m()et- rl" whn were the Ylctlm11 o r tho aecl-
E\'E~l~l( .111\TOC.\Tt ll l•rh C',o .. Venice. Callfon la. (.,' lty Club Corne r. Ing will he hel<I wllhln n few clto:v8. dcnl to Lho Cove. 
REID-NEW)OUNDLAND COMPANY. 
======·-=......,..----==---------+=:C . .l 
Freight Notice~ , 
n .. . I z '* 1 f 
PLACENTIA BAY STE~JJtJ ;SERVICE. •• I . · 
.... 
Freight for the S .. S. HOME, Presqt~e Route; (West Run) , ·will 
be accepted at the Freight Shed to:day, Tuesday, April 20th, from 9 
a.m. until sufficient cargo ·received. 
REID-NEWFOl3NDLAND COMPANY. 
\VEATHER AND Th W df d C 
ICE CONDITIONS e o~r ase I 
-_-- I :\Ir . Howle)', l<.C' •• v.-i10 a ppcnu ror.1 
Wes le~ ' 'lllC-:.i. E. wtntl. 1 hlt•k Coi; : the cx-:\llnlst r o r Public \Vqrks, occu-
kc ro111llllon11 !'lame M ~·c-;tenlny. l11leil ull tho forenoon with Ms nd1lrC1'1t 
Grce11, po1ul- Wlnd ca.•L. l!ih-k roi;. In doro"~o or his ullc1it. 1ul(l h:ul nnl 
coust lilockctl with Ice. rlnl6hcd when the C:ourt udj(Jurn;icl Cu> 
h1111;~. 
-POLICE COlffiT ____ ,.. __ _.. Police Make· Raids 111 l ijo rollrn Court. lhls ml)rolng 
·Th6mnK M~Crntt. ·1&.. 1•1J9rtri for l l\ll S1turl'ln1 a flernoon the dettctlvos 
luceny o: J fr)'. shirt•. nnd IC the Police Department 'r-lded three 
11woa1ent. \ohr ii~ $l 4.oo. lhc tiro- premises In the West b:nd. for llquor. 1 
pc-rty ~c Q .\'hi C. SliJ:on. w rui gentc nc· .suppositd to be kept or hldden In each 
ctl t '> _, .. mqnth11. Tho11. Johnson tor u place. A Utoro ¥ettth WllS mado, but 
1 " lmllar otte:n~. •lenllng ~ulf link'!. a we hear that no "good1" was round. 
pair O( boOl!I, 8 pur11es, OlC., \ olucd l 
at $19.60. was g h•t n 3 motiths. 
J oh n J'l~o. ror I\ lllco lnrceny, was Mr. Parsons Dead, I 
g h•tm 3 1nonlh11. Tho11. Skcall3. 3 
month11 for larcony. and · Wm. Goodall l\lr. tlllrl(or had n meauge SuadlU' 
3 monlha. Tbue boys all belong io nlJhl fNlm S t. Plarre aaylag tbat 
one gang, and ar~ old orren(ler11. Mr. Reuben Parao~ ll•d died there 
A 44 year old rnrmer from Moun\ thal day at J.30 p.m. after an 1110 ... 1 
Pearl wa:t Oned $1.00, and a ae,aman of 1ome d11rat1011. Mr. Parao111 wu 
from Flo"er Hiii $2.00 or 7 day1. ; a na&l•e of Harbor Grice, aucl a 
A 46 rear old laborer or Theatre t)rotber of Mr. Panona • wbo rep.,.. 




houi,C) waa not 11rosecat II. 
1 
ror .111ave ral Jtara. I 
\\'le arc hllSY manufacturing 
SuHs, ]>ants. ()v~rco<, is, 
()v~raJls, Shir~s. 
For The Multitu'ie 
And are constantly devising new methods. to 
improve the make of '>Ur garments with the result 
that for 
Sty le, Fit i111<l I ..... . l •I JI IS I 
' 
c•1r proc.Jucts arc all that can be ucsircd by_ the 
most ra~tidious person. 
When buying a Suit ask to be shown our 
Pinch B;ck Style or one or the following Popular 
Brands, 
A mcricus, Fitreform,· Faultle~u. Progress. 
Superio r, Truefit, Stllenflt. 
Manufactured by . the oldest and 




in . the 
